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Three New Offices To Be Es-

tablished in Wichita
Falls District

Garrett Hawkins, supervisorfor
UlC Wichita Falls rllslrlnt nffl
of the Texas liquor control board,
announced mis week that three
sub-distri- ct offices would be open-
ed in Haskell, Graham and Chil-
dress by June 15, under a new
pian aevisea by state officials of
the board.

Selection of the men to be plac-
ed in charco of the nnwlv-prr.-itn- rl

offices has not been made, Mr.
Hawkins stated, but thnv win hn
namedand assigned to each of the
uirce cities beroreJune 15th.

Greater efficiency and a reduc-
tion Of trnvol Poets lunrn trttrnn nr
reasons for establishmentof the
uiree sub-distri- ct offices, which
will be under direct supervision
of the Wichita Falls office, head-
quarters for a district.
Formerly six men employed in the
district office nut nt Wi
chita Falls, and were frequently
required 10 iravci considerable dis-
tancesIn covering the large terri-
tory served.

FreeRodeoTo Be
StagedSundayOn
RanchEastof Town
A free rodeo, to include a full

program of rodeo events, will be
siogua on tne Bud Hike ranch
one-ha- lf mile north of Scott's
Ranch, Sundayafternoon JuneGth,
according to announcementmade
this week by Dude Gay, who lives
on the place.

The programwill becin nromDt--
ly at 2 o'ejock Sunday afternoon,
Gay announced,and will include
a full program of rodeo events,
such as bronc riding, calf and
goat roping, cigar races, and wild
cow nailking. Music will be fur-
nished by a string band composed
of W. W. Kelley, Ray Jacobs,
Harry Barber and Wash Pogue.

Competition in the various
events will be open to both ama-
teurs and professionals, the spon-
sor stated.

No admission will be charged,
and everyone interested in rodeo
contestsIs invited to attend.

Standardization
Testsof Schools

BeingTabulated

Tests for standardization sub-

mitted by eleven schools In Has-

kell county are being tabulated in
the office of county superitendent
Matt Graham thsl week, and af-

ter the resultsare compiled they
will be forwarded to the state de-

partment of education for final
tgrading.

Scliools asking for standardiza-
tion, and which weer examined
several months ago, are Mitchell,
Lone Star, Sayles, New Cook,
Midway. Plainview, Cliff Ward,
Hutto, Gilliam and Foster.

To qualify for standarizatlon,
schools are required to comply
with a given standard of equip-
ment, teacher qualifications, con-

struction and maintenance of
building, attendance,school activi-
ties, etc. Six schools In Haskell
county were standardized last
year.

In grading tests conducted for
pupils In connection with the stan-
dardization examination, two pu-

pils In the Plainview school, Jerry
Hanson and Paul Frizzell, made
grades of 100 per cent, Mr. Gra-

ham announced.

FORMER HASKELL BOY
IS CORPUS GRADUATE

Charles Fouts, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fouts of
Corpus Christl, former Haskell re-

sidents, graduated from the Cor-

pus Christ! High School with hon-

ors May 28, in a class of 187 stu-

dents. Young Fouts attended the
Haskell North Ward school for
two years before his parentsmov-

ed to the coast. In Corpus Christl
he took part In numerous high
school activities, and was a mem-
ber of the football squadfor four
years, playing the position of
tackle. In a recent contest spon-

soredby the PressClub and Junior
Class, Fouts was named the most
hancUome memberof Ms class,
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SeniorClassHonorStudents
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Miss Annie Barnctt, left, made the highest average grades
In the Senior Class, and was class valedictorian. Miss Gcral-din- e

Conner, right, was second high ranking student in scho-
lastic work. She was salutatorian for the Senior Class. Miss
Barnett Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barnctt and Miss
Conner Is the daughter of County Judge and Mrs. Charlie
Conner.

LargeDelegation
In ProspectFor

Fort Worth Trip

Haskell county's delegation to
the Frontier Fiesta in Fort Worth
on the occasion of "Haskell Coun--!
ty Day" Friday July 16th, will'
easily double the attendanceon
the special day last year, accord--'
Ing to advanceInquiries being re-

ceived nt the Chamber of Com-
merce office from persons who
express their intention of joining
the caravan this year.

Sponsors of the motor caravan
believe that at least four large
buses can be chartered this year
to make the trip to Fort Worth and
return. Last year the Haskele dele-
gation travelled In two buses.Fare
for the,round trlpwiU be In the
neighborhood of $2.50, it is esti-
mated. Invitations have been ex-
tended to,citizens of Rule, Roches-
ter, Sagcrton, Wcincrt andO'Brien
to join the Haskell group for the
trip.
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The of farmers and
poultry owners of this vicinity
could easily mean the difference
between the ex-

istence of a family of threepersons
the parents and a

boy and their
on a

basis that would
permit the mother to
her health to be ad-

mitted to a

It would mean, too, that the
youth could havesufficient decent
clothing to attend school without
going and being taunt-
ed by classmates because of his
tattered, patched garments that
he wore during the recent school
teim when he attendedthe South
Ward school a part of the time.

It would mean that the two
aged parents the father Is 54 and
the mother 50 could have the
regular meals that theli
weakened physical condition de-

mands.
The father until a few montlis

ago was able to work on WPA

Thn Maffazlnc
Club will sponsor as one of its
Fine Arts programs a Cantorian

from Fort Worth on
Saturday evening. June o iu o.uu
o'clock, at the First Methodist
Church.

"The
of Its kind in the

state, have been featured in a
numberof programs given In Fort
Worth. Making their formal debut
in a concert at the Ann Shelton
Hall, they received much favor--

,! mihllrlt.v from critics Of VOlCC.

chours and harmony. Tho Fort
Worth papers carried stones ana

ni.irn nhmit thn and
the who compose it.
The members aro young men ana
women in their earlyi.ji trtfrothnr tn study and nro- -

duce good music. They are said
to have as tneir memuers mc --

est young voices to be found in'
..- - ci.i. Tincb-nl- Is Indeed for- -

tunate in having the
to hear tnem in weir i

In West Texas. I
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i- - -- u in riofrnvini? the exoenses
of the group. No ticket will be
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Rites for Virginia Sue Glover,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Glover were held Monday
afternoonMay 31st at 1:30 o'clock
at the family home ten miles
northwest of Haskell. Rev. R. N.
Huckabee, pastor of the First
Methodist Church officiated. Bur-
ial was in Willow Ccmtery with
arrangementsin charge of Holden's
Funeral Home.

The Infant, born Friday May 28,
passed away Monday morning at
5 o'clock.

Surviving arc the parents, tw
sisters, Imogene and Charlicne
Glover; rt brother, Bobby Dean
Glover; and of the
child, .Mr. and Mrs. Will Karrell,
Si, and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Glover,
all of Haskell.

Mrs. Geo. Cramer of Abilene is
visiting in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Giles Kemp of this city.

road projects, but cataractsdevel-
oping on his eyes, aggravatedby
snnri nnd dust of road construction
lni.rt tltvcf tiltr.r4n4 Vilrrt nnrl IlinPrt'
is no other work that he can se-

cure.
The mother is suffering from

tuberculosis in an advancedstage
which prevents her from being is-

sued a health certificate necessary
to secure employment In the WPA
sewing room, where she applied
for work.

The thirteen-year-o- ld son is the
sole breadwinner for the family
and he has been unable to secure
very few odd jobs. Becauseof his
youth he is ineligible for employ-
ment on public works.

S1.00 A Week For Groceries!
During the past three weeks,

the family has existed on $3.50
worth of groceries, supplemented
only by a small allotment of com-
modities from the relief office of
several small cans of milk, prunes,
and grapefruit juice!

Destitute circumstances of the
family were revealed in the files

(Continued on Page Eight)

necessary for admission. The pub-
lic is invited to be the guests of
the Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club.

The program for the evening
will consist of solo, trio, quartet,
and chorus numbers,and will be
concluded with a of
the ast act of "II Trovators" by
Verdi, in costume.

Arrangementof the program is:
"Chorus of the Peers" from

Iolanthc, (Gilbert and Sullivan).
"Mah Lindy Lou", (Strickland);

"My Love Dwelt in a Northern
Land" (Elgar)

Trio, "Night Song" Louise
Shilltngburg, Margaret Phelan,
Ann Richardson.

Quartet, "Winter Song" (Watts)
W. B, Atkins, Don Cowan, John

Crawford, W. S. Copher.
"Religion is a Fortune" (Old

Folk Song) John Crawford and
male chorus.

"Old Man River" A special ar-
rangement by Marsh for John
Crawford.

"Ting-a-lhfB-a-U- ng from "High
Jinks" (Friml); "The Sleigh"
(Kountz-Relger- ); "Italian Street
Song" (Victor Herbert).

Then following an intermission
will come the presentationof "II
Trovatore" acclaimed among the

Eight Paces

NEW OFFICERS FOB

LIQFJSC L UBNM

JIT TUESDAY MEET

Roy Killingsworth To Head
Organization; Ira Hester

Elected Secretary

Roy Killincsworth was elector!
presidentof the Lions Club Tues
day at the regular weekly noon
luncheon of the group. Mr. Kill-
incsworth with other offlrnrs will
be Installed at the first rcgulai
meeting in July.

Other officers elected wore Di- -

J. G Vaugherter, first vice-prcs-i-

acni, John Willoughby, second
vice-preside- J. C. Davis, third

Ira Hester, secre
tary-treasur- Barton Welsh, tnll
twister; David L. Stitt, lion tamer;
T. J. Arbucklc and R. O. Pearson
new directors.

The program Tuesday consisted
of "campaign speeches" by the
various candidates, and the pro-
mises and statements Issued by
the would-b- e officers reminded
those presentof an
Democratic convention. When the
flow of oratory cleared from the
air the entire list of nominees
were unanimously elected to their
respective offices.

o

SpecialServices

For StudentsAt
Methodist Church

In honor of returning college
students, recent Haskell seniors
and the incoming seniors, a spec
ial young people's service Is sche-
duled for the Haskell Methodist
Church for 8 p. m. next Sunday.
June G

All former pupils of the various
school will sit togetherwith their
colors and pennantsdecoratingthe
walls nearby.

On Monday night a banquet is
to be given for Methodist young
people from 15 to 23 years of age.
Plans for an active vacation per-
iod will be made at the banquet.
Prominence will be clven to a re
creationaland fellowship program.
ine talent of our young people
will be used. A pleasantand pro-
fitable summer is 'expected to be
the result. Our home town can be
a happy place for us all. So let
it be.

The Dastorssubject for Snndnv
morning refers to a "trnod old
American custom." nnmMv "rvin.
fessing Our Neighbor's Sin."

NO LEFT-HAN-
D TURNS

ON RED LIGHT!

Motorists who persist in mak-
ing left turns against the red
light of the traffic signal at the
northwest corner of the square
will be fined in the future, was
the warning issued Thursday
by City Marshal Britton. Left-han- d

turns are permissableonly
on the green light, the officer
added.

Three collisions occurred
Thursday, caused by motorists
backing into incoming traffic
without sounding horns. Mov-
ing traffic has the right-of-w- ay

over parked vehicles being
driven onto the highway, the
officer said, and motorists
should observethis rule.

world's greatestmusic. The last act
composed of the famous Tower
Scene and the immortal Prison
Scene, will be given in costume.
Characters:

Lenora (Soprano) Margaret
Phelan.

Azucena (Alto) Mary Cather-
ine Cowan.

Manrico (Tenor) W. B. Atkins.
Count di Luna (Bass) John

Crawford.
The company is bringing its best

to Haskell Saturday night and
here is a brief sketch of some of
those coming:

Margaret Phelan, President of
the Cantorianswas "Miss Goodfel-lo- w

of 1036", is Secretaryof Con-
ventions for the Fort Worth Cham-
ber of Commerce and has one of
the bestvoices in Texas.Sheplana
to study this fall in New York for
the Metropolitan.

Louise Shllllngburg, editor of
the annual at N. T. A. C. has u
clear lyric sopranovoice.

Mary Catherine Cowan, mezzo-sopran-o,

was presented In recitalat Fort Worth Elks Club recently.
She is secretaryof the Fort Worth
Lions Club.

Ann Richarson has a deep,
heavy voice. She won the Eutee--

FORT WORTH "CANTORIANS" WILL PRESENT PROGRAM SATURDAY EVENING

SENIOR-JUNIO- R MAGAZINE CLUB

organization

underwriters

grandparents

presentation
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KnobknockersLoot Lumber

CompanyOffice Safe,But
Fail In Attempt at Theatre

"Miss Haskell"

sHkmswjslkr1

Miss ChrystineTucker, pop-
ular memberof Haskell junior
society, was chosen "Miss
Haskell" to representthis city
in the Frontier Fiesta contest
for the selection of Texas
SweetheartNo. 1. Miss Tucker
will go to Fort Worth Satur-
day, where representatives
from a numberof other Texas
cities will take part in the
contest for the state title.

FORMAL OPEN!
HOLDEN'S FUNERAL

MElilED
Public Invited To Visit Es-

tablishment on Saturday
and Sunday

Formal opening of Holden's
Funeral Home, establishedin this
city several months ago by W. O.
Holden, will be held Saturday af-
ternoon June 5th from 2 to 9
o'clock p. m., and Sunday af-
ternoon June 6th from 2 to 6 p.
m.

The entire establishment toge-
ther with all funeral equipment,
a large display of caskets, funeral
accessories and supplies will be
arranged for the inspection of
visitors.

"A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the public to visit and in-
spect our establishmentand en-
tire equipment,which we believe
is one of the most modern in this
section," Mr. Holden the owner
and manager said in announcing
the formal opening.

Personnelof the establishment,
which includes Mr. Holden, li-

censed undertaker nnd funomi Hi- -
rector, Covell Adkins, assistant,
ana wrs. margaret Hill, lady at-
tendant,will escortvisitors through
the building and explain the vari-
ous displays.

Favors for the ladies and sou-
venirs for men will be given to
visitors during the two days of
the formal opening.

The funeral home is located on
the former Earnest resident, one
block from the northeast corner
of the square.

UNDER AUSPICES OF

peanAward for 1937.
Vernabel Cowan with a good

alto voice Is secretary In a Fort
Worth printing establishment.

W. B. Atkins, tenor soloist at
Broadway PresbyterianChurch In
Fort Worth has a well trained
voice, excellently developed.

Don Cowan, tenor voice, adapt-
able to many parts.

John Crawford soloist for sev-
eral years for T. C. U. Gleen Club
under the special tutorage of
Marsh, consideredthe best voice
teacher in Fort Worth has possi-
bilities of great development.

Bob Nelson, baritone,well train-
ed vocalist is engineer for Texas
Electric Service.

W. A. Copherwith his resonant
bass voice is in great demand as
soloist all overFort Worth.

Olive Blank an accomplished
pianist, will continue study in
Chicago this summer.

This is indeeda rare opportuni-
ty offered to the people of Has-
kell and it is coming with admis-
sion free. Tho club expresses its
thanks to the patrons, who, by
underwriting the expensesof thegroup, havemadethis presentation
possible.

SOCIAL SECURITY

TAX VIOLATIONS TO

DRAW PHBLTY

Warning Given Employers
Who Did Not Make Re--

turns On April 1

Employers of eight or more who!
have failed to make returns In
accordance with the provisions of
Title IX of the Social Security
Act, which imposes an excise tax1
on employers, commonly known
as the unemployment compensa-
tion tax. wore tnrfnv mI Kvl
Collpetnr nf Tnfnrnnl Tt.nni. Mr ....M .iv.buui.-- ! ,V
a. rnomas of Dallas, that they
iucea aennqueni penalties rang-
ing from 5 per cent to 25 per cent
of the tax their pay rolls call for
The returns are to be made on
Internal Revenue from 04n nnH
were due on April 1, last.

Thomas referred to
Article 502 of Regulations 90,
which Drovide that "fnlltirn in filo
a return when due causes to ac
crue, under the provisions of sec-
tion 406 of the Revenue Act of
1935, a penalty of from 5 per
cent to 25 per cent of the amount
of the tax, depending upon the
nonnrl nf rlnllnntmnm. " irmi,...
were grantedan extensionof time
for the filing of returns and pay-
ing of the tax until April 1 by
Commission of Internal Revenue,'
Guy T Helvenng. I

The Social Security Act, Mr.'
Thomas explained,calls for a pay1
rou tax oi one per cent on the
1936 pay roll containing eight or
more persons on each of some
twontv ri.IVS rfiirinu tho InvnMn
year, each dav boinc in n difforonH
caicnaar weeK. tacn employer is
entitiea to a credit of ninety per
cent of his federal tax, provided
he has contributed at least this
amount to unemployment com-
pensationfunds establishedby the
states in conjunction with the
Federal Social Security Law in
which he has employees.

Collector Thomas said that re-
cognition of the following fnrts
by all employers would remove
a great aeai ot tne contusionmat
apparently exists as to the provi-
sions of Title IX of the Social Se
curity Act:

1. The employer's excise tax,
provided for under Title Ix of
the Social Security Act is separ-
ate and apart from the employ-
er's excise tax and the employee's
income tax provided for under
Title VIII of the same act. Par-
ticipation in one does not exempt
an employer from participation in
the other.

2. Officers of corporations are
considered employees for taxable
purposes.

3. No federal credit is allowed
an employer for a state contribu-
tion unless the said state contri-
bution is pair prior to the due
date of the federal return.

4. Employers alone pay the tax
levied under Title IX.

Floyd Taylor To
Fill Responsible

Dallas Position
Floyd Taylor or this city, a

Junior In Baylor Medical College,
Dallas has been selected from a
large number of students in the
college, to fill the position of house
physician in Bradford Hospital.
Dallas, during the summer and
coming winter term. A graduate
of Haskell High school with hon-
ors, he is making excellent grades
in his college studies and Is one
of the highest ranking students in
the college.

SpecialOffer on
"Fiesta" Tickets

Attracts Buyers
A UOOd resnonsehns hnnn nn

corded the sale of Frontier Fiesta
ticket books at a snwlnl rorlnrwl
price according to Ralph Duncan,
u. or j, secretary.SeveralHaskell
people havealready purchasedthe
books, and the ontiro W nt inn
books is expected to be sold be--
xore June 25th, expiration date of
the offer.

The reculapSS.fifl hnnV nf llnlrnl.
to Fiesta attractions may be se-
cured for $3.00 through arrange--
uiuuts maae recently by localsponsors of "Haskell Day" at theFiesta,and n rorrcrtntntl..a. nt tu
exposition.

Mrs. D. Rrnit loft )n..
Cleburne, where she will spend..lAltAwnl iimhI.. ...lit. I.;""" wcbjw wun ner mother,Mrs. Lawsonof thatcity.

IN ADVERTISING I
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Wednesday Night's Work
I Nets Yeggs $9.08; Over-

look Diamond Rings

Knobknockers who visited Has-
kell sometime during WedneMlay-nigh-t

were successful in one at-
tempt of safe burglary but were
scarcelj repaid for their labors,
and were foiled in an attempt to
loot another safe when a gas ap-
pliance attached to the safe com-
bination functionedenough to dis-
courage the yeggs from complet-
ing their task of forcing open the
vault.

After "jimmying" open the door
of the Hardin Lumber Company
office a block east of the square,
burglars knocked the knob from
the large office safe and prizing
open the money compartment,
took S9.08 in currency and small
change, leaving several checks
and other papersscatteredon the
iioor Marvin Branch, company
manager,estimateddnmnm in th
safe would greatly exceed the
money loss. He felt fortunate in,
one respect, however,becausethe
burglarys overlook two diamond
rings belonging to Mrs. Branch
that had been placed in an enve-
lope and left in the vault for safe-
keeping.

Using similar tactics to gain
entrance to the Texas Theatre on
the south side of the square, the
burglars attempted to knock the
knob from a safe in the theatre
office upstairs Evidently using
care to avoid breaking the con-
tainer of poison gas attached to
the combination knob, they never-
theless punctured the device, and
abandonedthe attempt.

Deputy Sheriff Mart Clifton in-
vestigatedboth burglaries but wa3
unable to uncover any evidence
DOintlnff to the cuiltv nnrtlix: Tha
officer expressedthe belief that
the work was that of profession-
als.

The burclaries were thn first nf
this nature to occur in Haskell
since the summer of 1935, when
the Humble Oil Company ware-
house office, the Wichita Valley
depot and the West Texas Utili-
ties Company ice plant office were
looted by knobknockers.

JohnDraperNamed
Officer of Inter-Stat-e

Association
Capt John Draper, head of the

Wichita Falls division of the Tex-
as public safety department and
a native of Haskell, was electe
first vice-preside-nt of the Inter-
state PeaceOfficers associationat
the annual conventionof the body
held in Fort Smith, Ark., Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week.

Col. Charles W. Daley of Okla-
homa City, superitendent of the
Oklahoma bureau of criminal in-
vestigationand indentification wa3
namedpresidentof the association,
which is composed of peace offi-
cers of Arkansas,Oklahoma,Mis-
souri, Kansasand Louisiana.

--o-

W. P. Trice Gravely 111 l Knor
County Hospital

W. P. Trice, Haskell poultryman
and former County Agent, is
gravely ill In the Knox County
Hospital. Stricken suddenly Sat-
urday evening, Mr. Trice was re-
moved from his home to the hos-
pital Monday morning In Holden's
ambulance. Latest reports fromthe hospital indicate that a majoroperation may be necessaryto re-
lieve his condition.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and specialbargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepages listed below:

Admiration Coffee 2
A- -l Feed Store . 2'Atkelson Food Stores "3
Barton Welsh "5
Courtney Hunt , ""6
F. L. Daugherty "q
Davis Food Store '"2
Dick's Grocery & Market 2Federal Land Bank 7Haskell Monument Works '.""3
Haskell Motor Co. .. 7
HassenBros. Co. 5Henry Barnes 5' '"HaynesBeauty Sliop 4Holden's Funeral Home ". 4Ideal Life Insurance Co. . ""7
Jack's Cafe . . o
Jones, Cox 8c Co. '....',". .".'.'.' 8K. C. Baking Powder ""'4
Mencfeo 8t Fouts . a
Primrose Motor Oil 5
Piggly-Wlgg- ly Store 5
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co. '3
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.'" ' 6Smitty's
T. C. Cahill it Son . , .."" 4Trice Hatchery '3
West Texas Utilities Co. . 7
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PromptApplication
PronePressureBest

Drowning Victim
"No elaborate equipment is

neededto save a life from drown-
ing," is the opinion of Dr. Geo
W. Cox, State Health Officer. "In
fact, actual harm has been done
by the misuse of ed lung
motor. Modern resuscitation ap-

paratushas been perfectedso that
oxvgen and carbon dioxide can
be' used without inflicting more
damage to cases of asphyxiation
and drowning. It is tragic enough
to have a drowning accident, but
it is far more tragic if no one
presentat the time knows how to
save a life by artificial respira-
tion.

"The prompt application of ar-

tificial respiration is of primary
importance, and for this purpose
the prone pressuremethod is the
easiest, simplest and most effec-
tive. This should begin at once
and continue rhythmically until
natural breathing is established
this may take four or more hours.
Procedure

First. Kneel, and straddle the
patient below the hips placing
hands on small of the back with
fingers over the lowest ribs, tips
of fingers just out of sight.

Second With arms straight,
while counting one, two swing
forward bearing weight on body
firmly but no violently.

Third. Swing backward while
counting one, straighteningup and
thus relieving pressure this al-

lows air to be drawn into the
lungs.

Fourth-- Rest in this position for
counts.

Fifth: Repeat these movements
rhythmically, forward and back-
ward, without interruption, about
twelve to fifteen a minute, until
natural breathing is restored.

Sixth Meanwhile, if assistance
is at hand a physician should be
sent for. the patient's tight cloth-
ing should be loosened at neck,

13

FRESH

MAVCO

WHITE

10

-

chest, waist and he should be
kept warm.

The patient should not be mov-

ed until he is normally
and then should not be allowed
to get up but should be carried
in a lying position to a place
where he can be kept warm and
receive medical attention.

Rev John M Rice of Stamford
preached at Chapel
Church of Christ Sunday after-
noon at 3 30 o'clock.

Mr George Bouldin and daugh-
ter Mrs. Raymond Luckie visited
with relatives at Quannaha few
davs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillcaplc
entertainedat their home with an
84 party Friday night.

Guests in the Marvin Cobb
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs..
Vestus Bunkley and Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Bunkley of Stamford.

Murl Ivy spent Friday night
with Doyle Gillespie.

Mrs. F. J. Schaefernnd daugh-
ter, Mrs W N. Linam and Mrs.
A C visited relatives
at Mineral Wells last week.

Mr. J. Newcomb and M. B. Cobb
returned last week from a trip
to Old Mexico. They report a very
nice trip

Miss Floy West of Post com-

munity spent last week-en- d here
in the home of her aunt and uncle
Mr and Mrs R. A. Miss
West will leave for Can-
yon whereshe will attend W. T. S.
T C. for the summerterm.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
and son Miller visited Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Gillespie

Miss Joe Fox was a guest in the
John Ivy home

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKeever and
son Billie and Pearl Leta and
Marie Ivy and Jane Fox were
dinner guests in the Guss Gillespie
homo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Cobb of
Cobb community spent in

A-- 1 FEED STORE!
AND FILLING STATION 5

g- - 12cand17c5
T ur Effu tractor, a imultrv conditioner and egg
1 "'"lucer. Eliminate M.tf-- . Blue Bug and Worms

m

If in Needof Feedor Seed5
See Us

Turkey Starter Thick Starter Chick Grower
Egg Mash Oats Maize Higari

Sudan "Corn Feed
Peas Shorts Bran H

Wheat
Kuco. S

A-- l FeedStore
Phone

FRESH

SWAN

J. R. DORROH. Pop 48

fteMttm VALUES

BLACK EYED PEAS per lb.

GREEN BEANS per lb.

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES

SYRUP PureCane,gal.

Cereal Bowl and

2 Boxes

gt- -

NO. CAN

breathing

Llndsey

Schaefer

Gillespie.
Monday

Sunday.

Sunday

Sweet

Phone

8

We Will
Your Order

the home of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie.

Mr. John M. Ivy nnd sister Miss
Leveda Ivy left Monday for Abi-

lene where they will attend A. C.
C for the summer term. Miss
Elizabeth Middleton of Cobb com-

munity will also attend A. C. C.
Mr. and Mrs. D A. Ivy and Mr

and Mrs. J. E. McCowan of Berry-hi- ll

attended church at Llndsey
Chapel Sunday.

Misses Joe and Rubie Nell Fox
entertained in thcii home Friday
night with a slumberparty. Every-
one presentreported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
and daughter, Mary Del of Erics-da- le

visited Sunday In the home
of their son, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Williams and family.

Miss Lucille Newcomb and Mrs..
Leo McKeever visited Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. R. A. Gilles-
pie.

Mrs. Tom Jenkins of Haskell
spentWednesday here in the home
of her sister, Mrs. R. A. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Howl Cobb enter-
tained Saturday night with an 84
party.

Mice Vniin Trammel of Odessa.
visited Friday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John ivy. ftiiss
Trammel was on her way to Den
ton where she will attend sciiooi
through the summer. She will
teach at Rockdale school this fall.

Hill
L. C Plumlee spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Cornelius of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bocdeker
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. E. New-
ton of near Sagerton Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lonnie Cornelius and
daughter Beatrice, and son Leroy
and Mrs. Dora Spence of Stamford
were visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Plumlee Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Miss Mildred Green spent
night with Miss Cora Ded-mo- n

of near Sagerton.
Mrs. Dora Spence of Stamford

spent Thursday afternoon at that
W W Newton home.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Hudson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Hudson and daugh-
ter Edna Joyceall of Weatherford
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
spentSundayafternoonwith Mrs.
B C Morgan of Rule.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Newton
iv, ted Mr and Mrs. E. I. Chat--

well of Weinert Sunday.
Mehm Morgan and Ed Newton

i i.ted ,t Old Glory Sunday.
Mr V E. Newton and daughter

Eileen pent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs E. J. Boedeker.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Morgan and
daughter Woncilc, Miss Mildred
Green and Odeen Newton all went
fishing at LuedersMonday.

Mr. Zewor Summers and Miss
Becky Quade, and Mr. Roy Ded-mo- n

of Sagertonvisited Miss Mil-

dred Green Sundayevening.
n

SAVES SEVEN FROM FIRE

Snow Hill, Md. Although bad
ly burned on the face and arms,
Beulah JonesPowell, a Negro girl
succeeded in rescuing her seven
motherlessbrothers andsisters, all
younger than she, from flames
which destroyedtheir home. Some
of them had to be brought from

rooms.

ror

6

6c

61

ADMIRATION COFFEE 3 lb can

GRAPE JUICE bottle

ZJc

86c

38c
SOUR KRAUT No--

2

1-

-2 can,percan . . 12c

K. C. BAKING POWDER 10 lb. can 89c
APPLES,

iimnm

Rockdale

W APRICOTS, NO. 10 CAN . . 47

MUSTARD, PER QUART . . 10c SHRIMP, PER CAN .... 17c

Number
Deliver

Promptly!

Bunker

Wed-
nesday

second-stor-y

Davis
Food Store
First Door iN'orth of the
Haskell National Bank

Is

The lateit Innovation in light
trucks, or commercial can, la this
Utility Coupe Plck.Up which It be-

ing introduced at part of the new
line of Terraplane Commercial
Cart. The new car it changed from
passenger to builnett car by elid-

ing eteel pick-u- p bos, which offers
large amountof load

ing space. The picture shows the
new Utility Coupe with pick-u- p box
extendedto its lull length (it can
be pulled out to any one of threo

THE TOEE ITlgSS

This part of the county has been
visited with some nice showers
of rain this week. It is a great
help In up crops.
We are hoping for a real down-
pour before it's over. It will take
it to get to grow just
right. We have a good prospect
today

Four orphan girls and Rev. and
Mrs. C. B. their spon-
sors from Tipton's Home
in came over Sunday
and rendered an musi-
cal program. It is what
that home is doing for the orphans.

Buck Parham of A. C. C, Abi-
lene, is taking the place at the
Church of Christ here of Rev. Le-
roy who finished Ills
school work at A. C. C. last week
and returned to his home at

mssasssummm

HASKELL

New CoupeAlso Light Truck

surprisingly

Rochester

finishing bringing

everything

(Monday).

Shropshere,
Orphans

Oklahoma
enjoyable
wonderful

Brownlow,

his folKs' tended all services and
dinner the grounds atennn he .m tm in

conduct ro"r ".. """places meetingsduring.
summer months.

J. H. Burden is in Cisco getting
a little vacation while this Mon-
day holiday is on.

John Lee Smith of Throckmor-
ton made a wonderful address
the commencement exercisesFri-
day night senior class The
large crowd enjoyed it, too.

Rev. I. E. Alvis of Haskell and
wife attended the graduating
exerciseshere last Friday night
Their granddaughterSydna Vesta
Alvis was in the class.

Joe and Earnest Salmon of
Rankin arc here visiting then
father, Frank Salmon.

and Mrs. Clifford
spent Sunday at O'Brien with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Troy Wright and famly visited
Mrs. Wright's brother,D. P. Green--
wade and family at Monahans last
week.

Mrs. George Schechterleft for
her in Los Angeles,
last Tuesday after a visit
with relatives.

JudNews
There was a fairly large crowd

at Sunday School Sunday and
singing Sundaynight.

Mrs. L. H. Mathis has been in
the hospital for some time and
still is not doing so well, but

'Wr

Mr.

her
many friends wish her a speedy

and Mrs. Ab Hutchens and
daughter,Mr and Tom Hol-co-

and daughter,Mr. Jack Che-nau-lt,

Mr. Lendell Peoples, Mr
Clarence and Chester Scoggins,
Misses Dorothy and Norma Lou
Green, Misses Laverne Simpson
Mae Mastcrson, Ilcne Ivey wen.'
the evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Karr and daughter
Sunday.

Mr. Carroll Masterson and Mr.
uuiora oreen went over near
Weinert where they will shock
grain for Mr. PeteEdge this week.

Jud was visited by a nice rain
Saturday which was appreciated
by the farmers of this community.

Mr. Brady Simpson went to
Lubbock where he is employed
at farming. He will work for about
two months and then he will en-
ter college. His many friends wish
him all the success which he
might have.

Miss Sue Guffey spent Satur-
day night with Miss Ilene Ivey.

Misses Velma and Thelma Flor
ence Sunday with Miss
Ozella Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holcomb an-
nounce the arrival of a big boy
Billy Gene.

Misses Nonle Allen spent Sun-
day night with Miss Virginia
Hutchens.

Mr. Jack Thompson left Sunday
East Texas where he Is em-

ployed to work on a ranch.

Gauntt
Everyone is weannc a smile

since the recent much-neede-d

showers.
Mrs. Hendricks and son Mack of

Shiner, Texas, are visiting the
former's brother, E. W. Helweg
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler
have as their guests relatives from
Oklahoma,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fnu-lp-r nnrt
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stevensand children visited Mr.
ana mrs. jacK Uinlon of Munday
Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to report O. J. Hel-
weg and Mrs. S. O. Halloway feel-
ing much better after having been
quite

Several from here attended the
rodeo south of town Sunday

positions). The steel box, which It
mounted on rubber covered metal

rollers, is 49V4 inches long, 38 In-

ches wide, 11 inches deep and
has a loading height of 32 inches

underthe rear deck door. Thit door
may be removed. In announcing

the new model, the company atoted

that a turvey of many lines of busi-

nessrevealed that this type of car is
amaxlngly well suited to the needs
of businesses.

Weinert
Well, Weinert has been blessed

with a real good rain although
it stopped the faimers from com-

bining their grain, but the rain is
a great help to the feed and cot-

ton.
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Carter left

Friday for Kansas City where they
will spend the summerwith Mrs.
Carter'sparents.

Cecil Edwin Jones left Mon-

day evening to spend the summer
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs W. W Ashby at Denton.

Rev. and Mrs. Albright returned
home Friday from a visit with
relatives in Oklahoma.

Miss Pauline Richey from Mun-da-y,

Texas, will spend the sum-

mer here with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Ford.

There was quite a crowd at
Gainesville to visit home the day
nnri riifforont on the

to oqry
the

at

to the

Abernath.v

home Calif,
here

Mrs.

spent

for

ill.

many

Mrs. Fred Ford and Mr Bruce
Ford made a business trip to
Wichita Falls Monday.

Miss Imogene Culwell from
Amarillo is visiting in the home of
Mrs Richard Weinert.

E. C. Brown left Tuesday for
San Angelo where he will spend
the summer with his grandmothei
Mrs. R. W. Matheson.

Miss Thelma Therwhanger left
for her home in San Angelo Satur-
day as school is out.

Mrs Virgil Reynolds and sons
returned Monday from Austin
where she had been usiting her
parents.Mr Reynolds accompani-
ed them from Fort Worth.
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Retail Sales In
SouthwestShow

Recent Increase
Retail sales In the Gulf South-

west as reflected by reports from
1,088 independent stores in Tex-

as, Oklahoma, and New Mexico,
increased about 10 per cent In

dollar volume for April 1937 as
compared wtli April 1936. It
should be noted that Easter was
In March this year and in April
last year.

The preliminary estimateis bas-

ed on figures collected by the
Bureau of Foreign nnd Domestic
Commerce, Department of Com-

merce in cooperation with the
Bureau of Business Research, Uni-

versity of Texas. It covers the
larger independent stores In 21

kinds of business, o oi wmcn, uuu
tn nn insufficient number of re
ports are included in miscellan-
eousor group totals.

Without adjustment for the
number of working days, the
greatest Increase was shown for
New Mexico where reported sales
of 61 stores were about 17 per
cent nbovc Anrll a year ago. Hie
sales of 780 Texas

.vi

Increased nbout percent.
Without adjustment cither for

the number of working days or
for seasonal influences, April
sales for the states were about

percentbelow March 1937. There
was one more working day In
March than in April.

All but two of the kinds of
business for which separate data
ire shown, registered gains from
last year. The greatest increase
was shown by Jewelry Storeswith
.i 32 ncr cent gain. This was fol- -
imvrrf hv Lumber and Buildlnc
Materials Dealers and Ilardware
Stores, both with Increasesof about
23 percent, other Increasesrang-
ing down to the one percent gain
shown for Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing Stores. Sales of Family Cloth-
ing Stores and Shoe Stores both
declined about percent.

o
FARMERS AND CLUB BOYS

ARE IMPROVING QUALITY
OF FARM POULTRY FLOCKS

County agricultural agents In
Northwest Texas are receiving
many calls In connection with
farm poultry flocks, and many

merchants flocks are being improved by cull- -
showed a 10 1- -2 per cent Increasejing out low producers and blood
and salesof 247 firms in Oklahoma i testing ior puuorum uisease.
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Four flocks nf
more than '

culled In L.ZIt.the
assistant county ibh'durlnc a ,ii
keys
vitoL-- , liirnn nr. . .

dcmonstraUonTwS
coimfv nm.,,u...."
58 hens were cu

..-- .. tnn'iiueu uv IB
duccrs.

The lir. .i,ii. i....
the flock nf EJ!!?2

cmnW
eggs per hen" H 5X!
returned $16.24

The 62 hen ZuJ1

WnnV U ."I1 "Cr WI

t,:....r" Ior a
01 the iPllllort linns l.lj .. '

ii'vz ".--
? riu wo eg

'" in a cullinlon the P. D NpM
hens were discarded foJ

Leonce Stephenson.
""j m ..jfiiL', layior i

ed 188 or 200 baby ch
tiiusca irom a nearby!

..wniii-- win oesel
weeks of age, and Leod
reaay provided a a
house and green pastu
puillHS,
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As If I Were
Person.
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A happy breakfast picture: He likct his coffee fresh and

She ihowi hire what a smart shopper ike it. She auhet

sure of getting FULL FLAVOR hj bartag ADMIRATION
tripIc-Kale- d for frethnest tn moitrare-proo-f Cellophane.Then too,

the tares about 4c per pound bjr having the CellophaneUf
ratherthan other packs. '

Cellophane guarantee awn than fresluuas la the food you bay.

It pretervet the tasteyou cajov. It ftmcatt loaf of flaror andalio

protects against abeorptioa of fMaJg odors. .

Admiration Coffee in tripUa!ed 0VXp
'

to you in all iu roaiter-frohnet- s, fragrantas4 tfelfcim '--

a

Admiration is alto available la gUasJars and In "

cans.
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osinrf MenusTo Suit
Summer riuuus

" nnl in Kncnd

JTmomcnt outdoors
'JfmcT 'round. So any

,u will be welcomed.

arc some recipes
ti I., nnd as easy to
upw- -

Totel Hash

corned beef hash

awe .. ..l""?,!,.poons Drv-u-w

d onion
i - iinf. slice from the toma--

flV"iS'S
W -- J ikn lmh which
1 :j hm1v on a baklnR

wfiruvi J!.MiM ni ann de
lllike 13 iimi"- - -

Sen-- w ""
a.

Uitaronl Enrico

elbow macaroni.
Isoundbutter

flour

S tomato Juice
find pcpPcr

tinnedcookedham
rapPatcdcheese.

Ut macaroni in uuiwib ;"r.t,i tonrlpr. Drain. Melt
in chafing dish, odd flour
s until smoom. uraauany
..i, nnH tnmato lulcc. stir--

constantly as mixture tnicK-Icann- ed

bouillon or conccn-- 1

beef extract may be used
lock). Season to taste with

pepper and paprwa. mm

iGREEN pound

PURE CANE

PINTO

i

Large Round

3 large or
6 small .

Free

m

.

the cooked macaroni Into the
sauceand allow to heat

Just before serving add chop-
ped ham and gratedcheese.

NewbercSmoked Deef
Pull 1- -2 pound of smoked beef

opart in fairly small pieces, re-
moving all stringy bits and skin
Melt 2 of butter In a
heavy skillet nnd add a qunrtcr of
n small onion, shredded, also half
a green pepper cut Into strips.
Turn In the beef nnd cook, stir-
ring frequently till beginning to
brown; with 2 tablespoons
oi nour ana toss tm this is well
Incorporated,then pour in 2 cups
of milk and simmer until the
sauce Is thick. Just before re
moving from the fire add 2 table-
spoons of sherry. Serve with hot
waffles.

Baked Canned Spiced Ham
1 pound can spiced ham
1- -4 cup brown sugar
Whole cloves
3-- 4 cup pineapplejuice
Remove the ham from the can

and cut In 1- -2 inch pieces. Place
the sices in a flat baking pan and
pour n the pineapplejuice. Sprin- -
klo the ham with the brown sugar
and dot with whole cloves. Place
in the oven and bake at 400 de-
grees about 20 minutes or until
the sugar melts and becomes
crusty.

Veal Balls in Tomato Sauce
1- -4 cup salt pork
1 pound cooked veal
1 -2 teaspoonssnlt
1- -2 teaspoon pepper
1 egg
Milk
1 slice onion

c7

NEW No. 1

pound 2c I

FARM

sprinkle

Cloth Bag
10

For Only

In Light

m
"A
Place

-2 green pepper
3 flour

1 1- -2 cups strainedtomatoes
Bit of garlic
1 cup cooked or canned shell

beans or limas
Chopped parsley
Put salt pork through food chop-

per and try out In frying nan.

Star Quality
Pound

To

Chop veal to make 2 cups, odd salt
pork scraps, 1 teaspoon salt, pep
per, egg slightly beaten nnd milk
to moisten if needed. Shape into
12 balls and brown quickly in the
pork fat. Remove and add to the
fat, onion and green pepper,both
chopped andcook 5 minues. Brown
fat slightly. Add flour, stir until
mixed and odd strained tomato,

-2 teaspoon salt, garlic, the veal
balls and beans. Simmer 30 min-
utes and serve sprinkled with
chopped parsley.

Rice
With Cheeseand Olive Sauce
3 butter
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
1 cup grated cheese
1- -2 cup sliced stuffed olives
Salt, pepper
3 cups hot cooked rice
Moke a white sauce of butter,

flour and milk. Add the cheese
and stir until melted. Add olives
and season with pepper and salt.
Just before serving pour sauce
over the rice. 2 hard cooked eggs
may be addedto sauce.

Fish and Salad
2 of cold boiled fish. (Can

ned salmon or tura may be used).
1 cup
1 cup coarsely celery
1 tablespoon capers or chopped

pickle.
1 cup cooked peas
2 medium size cooked beets

2 hard boiled eggs
Add to the 2 cups of fish, the

celery, pens and capers or pickles.
Mix all with taking

GERandBETTER

rocwxETDB
Ifn tradi'iiir hnrn von benefit not onlv from a convenientand modern arrangement

Iof freshest foods of the highest quality but you save an appreciable
imount on every purchasebecauseof our policy of quantity buying.

featuredItemsSor the Week-En-d

BEANS,

POTATOES, lb 2c

CUCUMBERS,

SUGAR

BEANS

pound

Pounds

TOMATOES

J 22C I

OATS
Package

CLOVER

MILK

Morton's Running

SALT
?--

W JHHj

15c

19c

15c

al

thorough-
ly.

tablespoons

the

BLACK EYED PEAS, 6c"

pound

Head

iHHiClover Farm, or Post

CORNFLAKES .

Packed Syrup

APRICOTS For

A RealrMg
PICNIC HAMS

SLICED BACON

FRANKFURTERS

--fju.M.UlU1

Melrose
Pound

17

Shop"

tablespoons

pound

SQUASH,

tablespoons

LETTUCE,

mayonnaise

mayonnaise,

actually

49C MUSTARD

Kellog's Toasties

10c

Bargain!

DRY SALT BACON POUND

Star Quality
Pound ,

GROUND VEAL POUND

Convenient

Vegetable
cups

chopped

Large Cans
2

Hockless

3c

4c

1212c

Colored Distilled

VINEGAR
IPer fHnlv

Bring Your Jug

i

Mc

34c

17c

Gallon
iBiWI

ihiiiiiuuui! i

TIIE HASKELL FREE FKESS PAGE THItES

eatCutsGrid How-i- o CookThe
PORK tHARTr

RetailCuts & t" T& Retail Cuts
9 ifc. fcmm

I Slrlpln Porftltadcrloln HoifHom HolfHam
PwUPoott rrmchMontwnolt I ButtlnO S tnanlitntf

ton troltrtrvtn J I tentertlmmtr

N j5e Horn Butt CenterL7Zj7P .YlZL -- - Slice ..-H- am sue
'CoriodlgnStirltBocon Loin Chop "SWH " " Pcnbn''

' Rib Frtnched Butterfly v VftB9fcW J Vgjjp- -
3LLV

Porxcnop, Riocnop Jt Chop XKT&k Fretn Ham Rolled FrehHam- Bnatrlnin GTfrJj y Root v Root

lolnPoot'' lolnRooit IL3JlV jllAfSL JM??'
'monQoM ImPJ &iFPM ' YuMmfcr

vijfrirj 3P lUJ mujrP

-- lorH'Sclt ficrt Shorttnlni LVffl HKljIPA w Freih , SmOReO .

MkflWV. Sni'JI fSryW Picnic snoolder Picnic snoulder
iDlfYlflP fcmtW. vrmS&I tS '47JsA Rc" Bat " Slmmrrm

I Blode r smoned fc SfclOr 'llUsPorn swoli. CottogeRoll hhW V 1U iP
, Broist BoHorfiontral Jv.'U Cuthlonstyle Rolled

Li-iiJ-
iJ' r picnic snoulder Picnic snoulder ,)X1B. sC5Sv

iftoston Style - Rolled v -
Butt Boston Styte Butt

- noott trait

Pork Is a universal favorite. It appearsmore frequently the American table any other
meat dish, but there are a good many attractive pork cuts which are passedover by the average
homemaker,because sheIs not acquaintedwith the possibilities they offer for new and main
dishes. The pork chart shown above deservesa place the householdfiles becauseIt shows a
glance the variety of pork cuts and how cook them.

care not to break the fish into
too small pieces. Pile lightly on
crisped lettuce leaves and garnish
with alternateslices com Donea
beets and hard cooked eggs.

Minute Tapioca Cream
1- -3 cup minute tapioca
1- -4 teaspoonsalt
4 cups milk, scalded
1- -2 cup sugar
1 2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 teaspoon flavoring
1 or 2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Add minute tapioca XThdsait to

milk and cook in a double1 'boiler
15 minutes or until tapioca is
clear, stirring frequently. Add
sugar. Pour small amountof tapio-
ca mixture over egg yolk, stir-
ring vigorously. Return to double
boiler and cook until thickened.
Remove from fire and add flavor-
ing. Fold a small amount into
the egg whites. Add to remaining
tapioca mixture and blend,

ii .
Oath on Aged Wine Required

Sacramento, California Bot-

tles of aged California wine not
only will have have birth cer-

tificates hereafter, but the pro-

prietor who fixes a label to a
bottle giving the age of the wine
will have take a legal oath
that it correct.

S. C. White
Barred Rocks
Rhode Island Reds
White
Brown
Anconas
Buff

Phone418
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A musical concert will be given
by the Echols vocal school, Fri-
day eveningJune 4th at the High
School auditorium in Rule.

This will mark the close of the
vpcal school that is now in session
at the Baptist church, Odis Echols
of Abilene in charge with Law

Ivey of Lubbock accompan--, from Haskell, Rochester, and
ist

Talent to be presentedon this
program are: the NBC comedians,
a quartet of boys whose
from 8 to 12. These boys were
winners in Universal Films screen
contest with Paul Whitcman. The
Hall Sisters Quartet of Sweet-
water, Miss Elsie Georfe, accom-
panist will be presentedin popu-

lar numbers. Miss Lucile Ragsoale
popularartist andsoloist of KRBC,
Abilene, will be the feature solo-

ist. Odie Echols, Jr., 6, will fur-
nish with his sing
ing and tap dance numbers. There
will be two accordion players on
the Drocram. J. B. Gamble, Abi
lene, and Miss Elsie George,

End of

CHICK SALE
We offer Chicks on the following

subjectto prior saleat

$5.00
Leghorns

Plymouth

Wyandottes
Leghorns

Orpingtons

Cuts

lolnRoait'

Echols

Rule

June

entertainment

Season

dates,

per 100
May 21 May 25 May 28 June 1

.250 500 150 800
. 150 150 225 175

500 300 300 350
.150 150
100 250 150 150

.100 50 150
300 150

We also have started chicks at a small additional
cost.

LastHatchof SeasonJune1st
Purina Poultry Chows and Poultry Supplies.

Trice Hatchery

IwIIwThI
rwl klB

Wholesale

Musical

Friday

Evening

Haskell, Texas

A. H. Wair, Prop.

FreshSnouWerHocN Arm Port Stec--

- Slmmtr

than

attractive

Baby

Sweetwater.Mr. Brasier and his
orchestra of Rochester will take
part on the program.

Mr. Echols and Mr. Ivey a

well known through out the south
having been heard over radio and
on Victor records. Mr. Echols was
manager and Mr. Ivey accom-
panist for the All-St- ar Texans
that traveled one seasonwith Har-le-y

Sadler Theatrical Co. Mr.
Echols and son will be heard in
some comedy duets. Mr. Ivey is
known as a piano comedian and
his numbers will be one of the
bright spots of the programs.

The very best home talent will
be heard and visiting quartets

rence Knox

ages range

City.

IncreaseNoted
In April Ship-

mentLivestock

Movement of live stock from
Texas to interstate points and to

the Fort Worth market during
April last year totaled 12,021 cars
against 9,369 cars during April
this year, an increase of nearly
30 ner cent, it has been pointed
out by the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research.

During the first four months of
1937, shipments aggregated 26,-5- 96

cars, an increaseof 18 per cent
over the correspondingperiod a
year ago. With the sharp increase
in forwarding togetherwith recent
strengthening of livestock prices
the economic situation of Texas
cattlemen is rapidly improving.

The increase of sheep forward-ing- s
was especially marked, the

Bureau's report showed. Ship-
ments of these animals totaled
1,520 cars, an increase of 165 per
cent over April last year. Almost
70 per cent of these shipments
went to the Fort Worth market.

Cattle shipments, 9,003 cars,
compared with 7,434 cars last
year, increased21 per cent; calf
shipments.663 cars, increased13
per cent; and hog shipments,835
cars, increaseda per cent.

AUTo"aCCIDENTS DECLINE

Washington. Statistics gather-
ed in eighty-si- x major cities in the
United States by the Census Bu-

reau revealedthat there has been
a reduction of 450 in the number
of deaths from automobile acci-

dents in the first twenty weeksof
1936 as compared with the same
period last year.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you bu." a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

Phone33

BOLT DOES DAMAGE

Martinsburg, W Va. Lightning
reccatedquite a bit of excitement
recently when It struck the home
of Mrs. Phoebe Sponouglc The
bolt ran down a stovepope, ripped
up the floor, knocked Mrs. Spon-aug- le

unconscious and killed two
dogs which had taken shelter from
the storm by crawling under the
house. Two sons, in the room
with Mrs. Sponaugle, were knock-
ed several feet away from the
table at which they were sitting,
but were otherwise unhurt.

Allentown, Pa. Mrs. Sara
Oberle, 48, committed to an in-

sane hospital after slaying her
three children last January, was
found hanged in the bathroomof
the institution, the cord of her
bathrobearound her neck.

AGED WOMAN POISONED
New York. Mistaking furniture

polish for milk, Mrs Mary Curtis
100 years old, drank some of the
liquid and died of accidental
poisoning

jEsmw-ii- i nit .'

14 to 42

LOANS 50 CENTS; GETS $1,300

Washington. Five years ago
Policeman William Truesdole
loaned Charles Evermon, a New
York inventor, a half dollar Re-
cently, a lawyer informed the of-

ficer that Evermon had died leav-
ing him $1,300.

o
KILLS FOX WITH HOE

Kinston, N. C. When a fox en-

tered her yard and grabbed a
chicken, Mrs. D. T. Johnsongrab-
bed up a hoe and succeeded In
killing it.

We make loans In Haskell for
construction of new homes un-
der F. II. A. Title 2. Communi-
cate direct with us. Abilene
Duildlnc and Loan Association,
Abilene, Texas.

ISm.B0ur w Year

FLOCKED
ORGANDY
A "Keep-Cool- " Sale of Crisp, Sheer

Frocks In Pastel Shades
ror umiuit, ui vitaiui. iwi jiMymy,
swinging style you'll adore these
GracemoreOrgandyfrocks. Thereare
ten styles in this crisp, lovely fabric
with thousands of permanent flock

dots. You'll want four or five at this
low price.

Fast Colors

--ft T $1 19

.Sizes

LADIES
HOUSE
SHOES

LOANS

DOT
DRESSES

Guaranteed

T&

As trim and beautiful as they are
comfprtable! Stylish models ' in felt,
without heels, in Blue, Black and Red.
Also LeatheretteHouse Shoes in red
with polka dot acrossinstep-- and med-
ium heels.Unbelievablequality at this
low price

49c
Jr
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SeniorClassGuestsat
Home of Mr. andMrs- -

One of the lovlicst affairs ofMrs Sam crrcn Jf ,s nonorcc

37 wns a reception following the!'11 -- calcu lca
Commencement Exercises Monday
night, Riven by Judge and Mrs.
C. M. Conner at their home.

tv,o .ntnrt.mnint. rnnm wort- -

tastefully decorated with the class
flower, pink Carnations.

More than fifty guests were en--
termined, including members of
the faculty. Seniors and Juniors
who were ushers for the com-

mencementexercises. Bob Mc-Anu-

and the Rhythmatic Ram-
blers furnished music during the
reception

In the receiving line were Mr.
and Mrs. Conner. Miss Geraldine
Conner. Misses Inez Howard and
Dorothy Morgan of Hamlin and
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams of
Cisco and the Class Sponsor Mis3
Donna Davis.

Mrs. Hill Oate--. and Mrs. Faye
Thompson in sen ing blue
angel food squaresand pink ice
creamcarrying out the class colors.
The dining table was overlaid
with lace cloth centeredwith pink
carnations. Plate favors were pink
carnations.

Senior-.-? unlor Magazine I

CJub Banquet

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club had its last regular meeting
Thursday May 27. m the dining
room of the TonkawaHotel.

A three course dinner of fruit
juice cocktail, egetable salad,
fried chuken. string beans, pota-
toes, hot rolls, iced tea. cake and
ice cream was sened to the fol-
lowing members:

Lucille Akins. Mrs. Carl le.

Mrs Man in Branch. Elsie
Bradley. Beulah Cass. Eloise
Couch. Ethel Fnerson. Mary
Grindstaff. Betty Ann Hancock.
Mrs. Bob Herren Jr . Wvnell Hel
Turns, Geraldine Hunt. Ethel Irby, i

Lena Belle Kemp. Janie Lyle Mar-
tin, Mattie Letha Pippen. Wilda
Pippen. Mrs Carl Powers. Mrs.
Bill Rathff. Mrs. O B Ratliff,
Mrs. French Robertson Eva Dellt, ..wo. uaun uui, r""Taylor. Vada Thomas. Frances
YTu Un& ,?deluuW1VJam?n;.,.Mrs'

Willoughby, Hazel Wilson,
Mary Emma Whitaker. Mrs. Mane
Womble, Mrs T. R. Odell. Mrs i

iiiawii accompanied by Mrs O.
H. Ratliff at the piano and W. B
.Harrison, steel guitar.

Tav'rT" -

cte&&ST&S.
. w. v...v w.w.t., r,uo en-

joyed by the club.
Mrs Wallace Cox brought the

dub greetings from the Magazine
Club.

Attend Party In Abilene

m

Bell

CraVford'
3eo.

nomc

PICTORIAL iyf.
D American Boy j Yr.

McCALL'S MACAZINE I Yr.
Confusions 1 Yr.

PATHFINDER (Wldrj J Yr.
O Homes & Citdent 1 Yr.
D Herald

Flower ,. .. 6Mos.
O Home Arts Needlecraft I Yr.

Classic 1 Yr.
D Stories ......I Yr.

Screen Play I Yr.

Check Magazines (x)

Cluck
your

CtntUmtn
od mm

ytar'i

NAME.

Receptionin
Conner

Mrs. John Rike was hostess at
a seated tea Wednesday June 2 at
the Magazine Club honoring
M- - Sam Herren Jr.. a recent
bride.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated with bowls or snap
dragons and rose buds. As the
guests entered they were asked to
register in the bride's book where
Mrs. Gaines Post presided.

The guests were delightfully en
tertained with music and reading,

Mrs. Wayne sang "May")
by Haydcn Wood and "Waiting,
For The Sunrise by Seitz.

Mrs. John played "Fan-tasi-e"

by Saint-Sae- and "Valse
Brilhante" by Lien Ranee.

Mrs. R. O. Pearson described
the personality of Margaret Fish-bac- k

and read some of her verses.
Mrs. Leo Southernsang "Just a

Little Smile, a Little Kiss," ac-
companied by Mrs. Pace.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram Mrs. George Herren presid-
ed at punch table where re--
freshmentsconsisting of assorted
sandwiches, mints, cakes and
punch were served.

Those who registered in the
bride's were:

Mesdames: Sam Herren,
Bob Herren Sr R. E. Shcrrill. Hill
Oates. Ethel Irby. J. U. Fields.
Gaines Post, Dennis Ratliff, Wal-
lace Cox. R C. Montgomery, T.
W. Williams, Carl Arbuckle, Rey-
nolds Wilson. Labry Ballard, A.
C. Pierson. John W. Pace. Wayne
Koonce. R. O Pearson, Leo Sou-
thern. Server Leon. D H. Persons,
F T Sanders. Courtney Hunt, J.
B Post. H. K. Thornton. Gra-
ham. C. K. Chesser. W. J. Green,
O. E. Patterson, Herren Jr.,
Elmore Smith. Robertson!
t u. canui. R. N. Huckabee, Tom
mie Hawkins. Misses Ethel Frier-so- n.

Ethel Irby. Eva Dell Squires.
Buela Cass, Eva Bell Pippen,
Madalin Hunt. Eunice Huckabee!
KUDy f uzgeraid.

o
T' E- - L- - c,ass of the BaPtlst

Have Business
and Social Mectinc

!

soon aff(,.. ,., "u" V n ",miisi. ,?. 4.Whiteker gave the devotional

," sns iwo songs aner
lo group captains gave splendid

ssr-s-g
taming. After a song Mrs. H. C
Cates dismissed with prayer.

Those to enjoy the day together
were Mesdames B. M. Whiteker,
H. C. Cates, Newsome, S N.
Neathery, K. D. Simmons. Jim

bd

HOUSEHOLD MAC. ... .IYr.
D Centlewoman Maganne .lYr.

WOMAN'S WORLD .IYr.
D Breeder's Cazette .,..", .IYr.
D Country Home .IYr.
LJ The Journal .IYr.

Cood Stories .IYr.PI Suetetlful tmtwm'.mm .IYr.
U Southern Agriculturist .IYr.
D Illustrated Mechanics .. .IYr.

Progressive Farmer .... ,2Yrs.
U Diiie Journal... .IYr.
Check 1 Magazine thus z)

THIS COUPON NOWI

iMy Qlie" was bv Ann!",l ':'" "apier 01 omans. ;ine

touts, J E. Walling SrMisses Lena Kemp. Louise w n Wh-tt-

Warren. Ruth Welsh. Mrs Glenn Watson R E Debird f h,v
Mans ..nd Mrs Gilc. r.A 'Kemp were j a couVh CIn Abilene Wednesdir. afternoon r:nr.n.,,..n.. T JL ?.ouch' ,R'

nmpan.ed to Abilene b Mrs pearlo'nes nnd
Cramer, sister to Mrs Kemp'

vho had been visiting ,n her Rohfrt IBarnettor oetr..i is home fromaays Howard Pnmn Pnii
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Hushes-Gues-s Wedding
Solemnized Wednesday

Mr. Chandler Hughes of Mun-da-y

and Miss Rita Mae Guess of
Mattson were united in marriage
Wednesday afternoonJune 2nd at
5 30 o'clock at the Roberts church.
Rev. David SUtt Presbyterian
minister of Haskell read the im-
pressive double ring ceremony be-
fore an improvised altar of green-
ery. Tall basketsof pink gladiolas
and pink tapers in candalabra
were arranged on cither side of
the altar.

The bride was given in marri-
age by her father R. B. Guess.
For her wedding the bride wore a
dress of white mesh over satinwith
long veil and clasped with a gar-
land of tiny gardenias.She carried
a bouquet of pink rosebuds and
baby's breath. Two sisters, Misses
Laverne and Levera Guess and
Miss Sue Stewart were brides
maids. Another sister Mrs. Clyde
Mayfield was matron of honor. All
were dressed in pastel shadesof
organdies and carried pink gladio-
las.

Flower girls were Misses Lou
Haynes, Juana Jane Weaver, Sue
Guess, Ann Derr. Little Ronnie
Gilbreath was ring bearer.

The groom was attendedby his
brother Jack Hughes, of Grand-vie- w,

Texas.
Bailey Guess, Clyde Mayfield,

Vern Derr and Alvin Hughes of
Grandviewwere ushers.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead of Weinert
played thewedding march.

Immediately after the ceremony
a lovely receptionwas held in the
Guess home after which Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes left for a brief honey-
moon trip. On their return they
will make their home in Munday.

Mrs. Hughes is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guess and has
been a teacher in the Mattson
school the pastyear.

o
The Methodist Missionary
Society

The women of the W. M. S. with
Mrs. Huckabeeas hostess, enter-
tained members and invited guests
with an "International Peace Par-
ty". The parsonagewas made very
attractive by the placing of bowls
and vases of flowers throughout
the reception suite.

Mrs. Server Leon directed the
program, the first number being
the Lord's Prayer recited in Ger-
man by little Miss Charlene Ann
McGregor. Mrs. John Pace next
favored the group by rendering
two beautiful piano numbers.

Mrs. Leon at this time introduc-
ed the guest speaker, Mrs. Roy
Randolph of Brazil and Argentina.

Mrs. Randolph told of the man-
ners and customs of these South
American countries in a most in-
teresting way. She also told of
many personal incidents which
had occurred to her in her more
than five years residenceamong
theseSpanish people.

We were told that Buenos Aires
is a city of two and one-ha- lf mil-
lion people and is known as the
Pans of South America. Also that
90 per cent of the people are Ca-
tholics There is no middle class.
You are either an artistocrat or a
peon England owns the railroads
of Argentina and does not favor
other foreign countries becoming
interested in the financial nffnirs
of the country.

The speakerexhibited precious
stones from Brazil, needlework
and pictures, inlaid woodwork, all
made by natives. At the conclu-
sion of this most interesting talk,
the ladies were invited to remain
for a social hour. At this time the
hostessassisted by Mesdames Gra-
ham, Leon and K. Thorntonserved
mosi aencious refreshments of
sandwiches, cakes and iced punch
to the following guests and mem-
bers

Mesdames Wilson and Hills of
Rule. Oats. Mondnws. Pir-- o Woicv,
Kemp. Chesser, Herren,

'
Smith!

uarnen, 4iarun, Mays, McGregor,
md CharleneAnn McGregor, Ran-
dolph, Murchison, Persons. Cahill
Sr river. Wyclie. Fields. Pitman,
Patterson,Sanders, Isbell.

, Haskell Boy Weds 4'a.TennesseeGirl

Mr Raymond Burson of Has-i:c- ll

and Miss Estelle Curtis of
Loretto, Tenn., were united inmnrr.ageSunday May 10, at 12 30
ij in in L,awrencenurg, Tenn., by
the pastor of the First Christian
Church.

Their attendantswere: Jim Is-
bell, best man. Miss Opal Curtis,
birdes maid, Misses Iva Dell and
Gladys Davis. The groom's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davis, the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis and severalother
close friends of this couple.

The bride wore a lovely blue
net dress with accessories to
match.

The groom is the son of Mrs. D.J. Burson of Haskell and the
bride is the lovelv Hmifrhtor rt
Mr and Mrs. Curtis of Loretto,
l vim.

She has lived there all of her
life and was u graduate of the
1937 class.

They returned to Haskell Wed-
nesday the 19th nnH will i,,
their home here.

The many friends of this young
couple wish them much honnin
and prosperity as they journey
through life together.

Mrs. Georeo Hprrln nn'rl MV
Mrs. "Douglas Brown returned
Monday from CarlshnH T.JO
where they visited relatives, '

Exposition

i

Enveloped in a Mexican scr-

apeand wearing a straw som-

brero, Gay Delys, charming
Texanita of the GreaterTexas
and Pan American Exposition
from top to toe. Miss Delys

The Rainbow Sewing Club

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in the home of Mrs. Hugh John-
son June 1, Tuesday afternoon,at
3 o'clock. A great interest was
shown and quite a bit of sewing
was accomplished. The next time
the club will meet with Mrs.
Jesse Josselct June 15th. Every
member is urged to be there. Wc
are always glad to have visitors
to meet with us.

A delicious plate was served to
the following: Mesdames Richard
Massey, Walter Rogers, Frank
Kennedy, Jesse Josselet, Hugh
Johnson. Visitors, Mrs. Arthur
Bland and Mrs. Bruce Clift.

The Foster Home
Demonstration
Club

The art of making bread is
quite old. It dates back to the time
of Queen of Sheba stated Miss
Vaughan, home demonstration
agent when she met with the Fos-
ter H. D. Club with Mesdames
Geo. Best and Fred Hodgin in the
home of Mrs. Best May 27.

The art of making bread was
lost in the fall of the Roman Em-
pire but was revived sometime
between then and the time ol
Joanof Arc andhasbeencontinu-
ed every since. Thereare five rea-
sons why flour should be sifted
carefully:

1. To remove all foreign mater-
ials.

2. Sifting ages flour and old
flour is better to make light bread
than new flour.

3. Easier to measure.
4. Brings flour to room tempera-

ture.
5. Flour is lighter and has more

air.
The liquid in bread can be wa-

ter, milk or potato water. You
can use water for speed. Milk
makes a richer bread. Potatowater
keeps breadfresh longerand takes
less flour when you use milk or
potato water. The sale in bread is
used for taste. Sugar is to make
it brown. Fat is for browning and
makes it tender.If you weigh your
ingredients it is better than mea-
suring. There are two kinds of
yeast, compressed and dry. If you
use compressedyeast you can fin-
ish making your bread the same
day and using the dry yeast you
have to use the over night me-
thod. The bread which Miss
Vaughan gave the demonstration
with was real good. She gave the
following recipefor making bread

1 cake Fleishman'syeast.
1 -2 pints warm water.
1- -2 cup sugar. . -
3 tablespoons fat.
7 or 8 cups flour or more.
Miss Vaughan gave each mem-

ber a booklet on "The Art of Mak-
ing Bread at Home."

Mrs. E. M. Server went to the
Short Course at Denton Mav 21.

I We adjournedto meet with Mrs.
A S Bristow June 10 at 2:30 p. m

I Fruit salad, cakes and ice cold

to a cup of flour I

for mostrecipes. J

BAKING POWDER
Smmeprice todmy

"15 for m

PewelasfSpeaialsMawfca snaka
aatkiM " aUMaf Pewtfar.
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Eye-Open- er

was selected by McClelland
Barclay, New York magazine
illustrator, from more than 500
contestants as one of the lucky
fifty girls who will serve the
exposition as models and hos-
tesses.

drinks were served to the follow-
ing Visitors. Misses Lois Best,
Mary Ruth Clark, Dorothy Best.
Members: Mesdames, A. C. Sego,
Fred Hodgins, Jim Best, A. J.
Oates, M. M. Clark, Geo. Best, J.
E. Adams. L. G. Server, J. O. Yar-broug- h.

M .G. Martin, A. H. Allen,
nnd Miss Vaughan. Reporter

o
Foster II. D. Club To
Meet June 10

The FosterH. D. Club will meet
June 10 with Mrs. A. S. Bristow
at 2.30 p. m. Every time you miss
you arc losing out on club work.
So try and be presentat the next
meeting. All members and visitors
are always welcome. Reporter

o
Sagcrton Home Demonstration
Club Has Call Meeting

The art of breadmaking at home
was the discussion and demon-
stration broueht to the Sncertnn
H. D Club in a called meeting at
tlie home of the new president,
Mrs. G. A. Dicrs on Wednesday,
May 26 The meeting was opened
oy ncr and cacn member present
answered roll call with something
ofH-jinint- r to bread making. The
qjulclt method of bread making
JMSVK7 ably demonstratedaswas
Jkr method. As Haskell
MMflr ii aDtored S voting delc--
mm item ton the 14 ciubs in
ino county 10 vole in the business
meetings at the Short Course at
A. &. M. Mrs E. R. Rathgeberwas
elected to representthe Sagerton
club. Mrs. John Calrk, Mrs. L. K.
Klnsey and Mrs. Walter Quade!
were appointed recreation com- -'
mittees for the year and Mrs. Ce-

cil Schroederprogram leader. Six
members namely Mrs. P. H. Mar-
tin, Mrs. R. N. Sheid, Mrs. L. H.
Schroeder, Mrs. Bill Rife, Mrs.
A L. Darden and Mrs. John Clark
attended theShort Course and
Field Day at Denton Friday May
21. Each one reporteda very pro-
fitable and enjoyable day.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. E. R. Rathgeberon Friday
June4th. We Invited every woman
interested in the art of home-maki- ng

to be present.
.The. three hostessesMrs Klnsey,

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Diers serv-
ed refreshments consisting of
sandwiches (made from the bread
baked in the demonstration)punch
and cookies to the following mem-
bers: Mrs. Fred Ebling, Mrs. N. N.
Sheid. Mrs. Cecil Schroeder, Mrs.
Claud Guinn, Mrs. C. K. Holt, Mrs.
G. A. Leach, Mrs. C. L. Martin,
Mrs. L. H. Schroeder, Mrs. E. R.
Rathgeber, Mrs. A. L. Darden,
Mrs.. John Clark, Mrs. M. D, Ross,
Mrs. Wilson Gibson and Miss Mil-
dred Vaughan. Reporter.

We

Ilutto Home Demonstration
Club News

"Always remember when pre-

paring frosting for sweet breads,
cakes, etc., to add a little liquid

at a time. Too much at a time
will evaporate the sugar, causing
you to have to use more sugar,"
Mrs G. K. Lynch home food sup-

ply demonstrator,statedwhen she
gave a demonstration on sweet
breads to Uiosc present at the
Hutto Home Demonstration Club
Friday, May 28, in the home of
Mrs. J W. Herndon.

Mrs. Lynch gave a demonstra-
tion on baking cinnamon rolls,
and coffee cake wheh were re-
ported to be very delicious. She
also gave a basic recipe for sweet
dough.

Mrs. S S. Dozicr's resignation as.
parliamentarianwas accepted.

Mrs. Ida Dozier was elected to
take her olace.

It was voted that the club would
send a wreath of flowers in the
bereavementand death ofa mem-
ber or her immediate family.

We were glad to have the fol-

lowing visitors: Mrs. Jewel Day,
Mrs. O. Hammonds, and Misses
Inez Carver, Dorothy Carter, Vera
Mae Herndon.

Members present were Mes-
dames,J. W. Herndon, D. B. Cum-ming- s,

Ennis Carter, G. K. Lynch,
J. M. Williams, G. F. Williams,
J. W. Carver, J. W. Mannings, Ida
Dozier, S. S. Dozier, Mike Howell,
and Miss Maude Newberry.

New Mid Home
Demonstration
Club News

The New Mid Home Demonsrta-tio-n
Club met with Mrs. Billie

Hutchens" in the home of Mrs.
Edd HesterMay 19th.

Mrs. Edd Hestergave a demon-
stration on basic sweet dough.

She showed how to make dif-
ferent kinds of sweet breads out
of one making of yeast dough.

Mrs. Floyd Hutchens gave the
report on cooperative extension
work.

Those presentwere: Mesdames,
Willie Bcrryhill, G. O. Ballard,
Floyd Hutchens, Calvin Frierson,
Irn Grinstead,M. L. Mays, C. H.
White. Lewis Hester. Billie Hut
chens, Edd Hester, E. A. Hutchens,
and two visitors Mrs. Wiley Bean
and Mrs. J. T. Berryhill.

You Are Cordially

Invited

To attend the Foral Opening or

Holden's
FuneralHome

SaturdayJune5th, from 2 p. m.

to 9 p. m., and Sunday June
6th, from 2 p. m. to G p. m.

Phone 12 A

Settlementof Claims
"" 'v"'lW'

InsureAgainst

HAIL
The Hail Seasonis at hand and a des-

tructive hailstorm can quickly
ruin your grain crop.

Don't take this risk . . , consultus about
this low-co-st protectionagainst

hail damagetoday.

MakePrompt

T. C. Cahill and
Son

DouglasNews
Health is good in this communi-

ty at present.
Those who visited In the Bill

Brannan home Sunday were Mrs.
Roy Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ja-
cobs and son, Spud nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Granton and chil-
dren.

Those that visited in the home
of J. R. Darden Sunday were his
father and mother of Jud nnd
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannan
andchildren from the plaints spent
a few days here visiting with re-

latives and friends.
Those visiting in the home of

J. R. Lankford Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carruth
and children, Crawford, Frances,
Mattie Merle and Helen Fay of
Haskell, Edd. Hargraves,and Mr.

Live In Summer

Dons"

To 10.95

and Mrs. Ocic Carruth.
Henry Ivy of Hnskcll was n

visitor in the Ray Jacob'shome.
Perry Force of Mattson was in

our midst Sunday.
Perry Force of Mattson visited

here Sunday.
Mrs. Sllvin Cavitt and children

from Throkmorton are visiting
her mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Long of
Mattson were in our community
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Carruth and
Misses Ora Mae, Neoma and Lora
Bell Lankford visited in Haskell
Sundaymorning.

Misses Mac and Ray Gay of
Haskell spent several days with
their brother Dud.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Darden
called in Charlie Matthew's home
Tuesday night.

Lovoid Cavitt of Throckmorton,
spent the week with his sister
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Howard and
sons were in this community Sun-
day and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowlcs of

"Wake Up and
Nelly

vnSafa

i: T..l.
of

v.w, xiw.1

:i live in them

Hassen
"The Office Is

Throckmortonwere wIulT
Sunday.

Little Mr. Glenn Lcoroy
" "'"" u,,u "ay last weelhis grandparents.Mr 7John Howard.

Mr nnl ..

Minion .,.;.'.. d. L: HewJ" x-- ya

be T, ' "M0? ad
Skinner were in our midsn

HAYNES
BEAUTY

SHOP
Oil Steam Permanent!

i.bU to $5.00

Finsrer Waves
ShamDOO.Set anil n

GuaranteedWork'

Oma Mae Smith'
Operator
Phone 291

ii nrft

xlior Vw

long.

Bros. Co.
Next Door To Us"

rut summerm tne snaae . . u

shadewith a complete wardrobe
'' Pfl R XTllw Firm fvnckS.
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Mobile Library Is Boon To StudentsIn
Haskell CountySchools

S'iBBBP W'

Hnskcll county's School Li-

brary truck, placed in opera-
tion nt the beginning of the
1930-3-7 school term, has re-

sulted in encouragementand
improvement of reading in
some instancesof 50 per cent,
and made available 2,500 vol-
umesof literature for students
in the county's school system.

As direct result of the es-

tablishment of the Haskell County
School Library as mobile unit
nt the beginning of the recent
school term of county schools, an
Increaseof 300 per cent is shown
in the number of Reading Certifi-
cates issued by the State Depart-
ment of Education to studentsin
Haskell county schools, according
to figures compiled in the office
of County Superintendent Matt
Graham.

The certificates are issued to
those pupils who read at least 20
volumes of standard literature
during the school year, as record
ed in the county library

as

as

iU I

SCI IIBRIM

M

n

n

Nell

i

Leon

Lucile J.

,

Ray
Ida

Kevil,

don
of certificates! Frankie Kin- -

prior to the year man, Ethel Jones, Jay Wil-i- n
the county was 35, records Hams, Ems Dale Bishop, Vernon

the of a Townsend, Genera Roylu,Hn WANTS A BEAUTIFULTVnnk-- nt hnninnlnr, nf'jpnn
last s narrow, Sell, Eula
volumes have been Mae Graham, Tommie

to pupils in all cooperat-- Tipps, Royce
ing this year an in- - Westbrook, Helen

that Crockett, Jean Cooper, Joe
have been earned b Ed Charles Rogers,

15T students in nine schools.This, Dean Dons "Wright, Ted
number will be consul-- 1 Smith, W. Hughic

whon tnliiil.-itinn- : am rnm. WatSOn. Bemico Oalo. Knthrvn
pleted for Erickstlale and! Ln Verne Florence,
Haskell schools,where! enc ucnison
lists arc not yet available

The mobile library, tin Innova-
tion in schools of the state, has

with hearty favor of Haskell
county teachers.Miss Marguerite
McCollum a teacher in the Rule
schools, reports that a
result of students having access
to the school library has resulted
in an improvement in reading of

much as fifty per cent being
shown by some pupils.

Haskell county was the third
county in the entire state to in-

stall a Library truck, and today as
the only county of
where tills facility Is maintained
as a part of the county s school
system, Mr. Graham stated, and
his office has received numerous
inquiries regarding the new ven-
ture from educatorsin West Tex-
as.

The observes a
regular schedule of visits to co
operating schools during the
school term, visiting each school
every weeks. Through an
efficient arrangement of shelving
in the truck body, twenty-fiv-e

hundred volumes of standard lit-

erature are carried in the
All schools in the county co

in maintainingthe library
during the nast school year wiui
the exceptionof Vernon
and the county super-
intendent reported.

List of pupils in the various
schools who haveearnedthe read-
ing certificates are listed:

MrConnrll
Juanita Garrett, Rubye Dunk-le- y.

Anna Frances Connell, Mary
Edna Lenora Branden-berge-r,

Joyce Alice, Miller.
Mid

Frances
Ilallcw

Geneva Grifford, Clirford
Rhoads, Raymond Rhoads, Ken-
neth Klrby, Louis Gifford, Natalie
Cagle, J. W. Alullins.

Weincrt
Helen Spratlen, Roderic

Betty Cress, Reba Cunnnlng-ha- m,

Alfon Dunnam,W. H. Grim-sle- y,

Robbie Harrison Mary Fran-
ces Howard, Warren Johnson,
Lorene Marsh, Billy McKinney,
Alva Jioy Medley Annie Lee

Bawldln. E. C. Brown,
Philip Cadenhead,Margie Cooper.
Ruby Drinnon. Clay Griffith,
Brooksy Nell Holt, Gloria June
Kane, Sadler,
Spratlen, Wllmn Williams, Char-
lotte Frost, Wallac Aycock, Viola
Fullerton, Tom McKinney, Gene-
vieve Read, Raymond Ammons.

Star
Vernn Fay Strickland, Vera

May Hasty, R. C. Cantrell, Jim-m-ie

Lou Irene Houran,
Lonn Mae Sanders,Helen Owens,
Hubert Crouch, JessieFay Owens,
Graucer Jenkins, Julious Strick-
land, Dorothy Jean Jenkns.

South
Hudson L. Roberts, Irene Mer

cer, James Reynolds, Coleman
Pinkerton, Robert Crawford,

Fagan,Gordon Johnson,
Frances Pickett, Marie Adams,
Hilda Graham. Dorothy Mae Ro-

gers, Sybil Hlghnote, Jerry Craw-
ford, Olalec Barton,
Mayes, Leona Fry, Lee

'Johnson, 'Margaret McCasland,
Louise Ashford.

Lester Pace, Harris,
Bobby Glenn, William Rogers,

Barton, LawanaSmlth, Lar-kl-n

Chitwood, Parks, Ima

iH,
001

2JSL5-- .

Jo Welsh, Era Mae Roberts, Patsy
Stark, Fnyc Jean Dlake,

Claude Menefee Jr., John Oscar
Busby.

Cora Fay Hayes, Lancel Tucker,
Hartscll Lavernc Wil-
liams, Charleen Ann McGregor,
Joseph Wallace Hcn-shn-w,

Horace Crawford, Billic
June Philips, Ivy, Ova Lee
Brown, Lomcda Kcneda, Joe
Ivey, Banks, W. Holland,
Florence Hammer.

Lcota Packwood, JanetteViney,
Maurine Johnston, Bobby Mc-Lai- n,

Junior Ammons, Winona
Carter.

Marcy
Aubrey Lillard, Roy Lillard,

Udell Blair.
Rule

Desmond Allison, Jon Roger
Geer, Dick Pcnick, Billy George
Yarbrouch, Billy Everett. Mae
Evelvn Hale. Man Ashlnv. Fnrn
Mare Weaver, Matt Mary
Jo Cnrothcrs, Sterling Bell, Lyn

uaugn, Willie Maud Hines,
Largest number Emma Jo

1936-3-7 school Mary

show. Since purchase Li- - Jackson,
hrnrv thn

year school term, literary Aiaxine Elton
made readily Jo Milstcad,

accessible Derrel Cannon, Alice
schools, and Gipson, Jack

complete tabulation shows Huth
certificates Parsons, Merle

Richards,
increased G. Morgan,

iTiihlv.
O'Brien, Gibson, Flor- -

North Ward

been

direct

west Dallas

library truck

three

library,

operated

Sagerton,
Rochester,

Flalnvicw

Loworn.

New
Hutchens.

Duff,
Jo

Wci-ne- rt

Fawn

Margaret Clara

Lone

Jenkins,

Ward

Jes-

sie Mary

Anita Faye
Barbara

Charlottee

Joan
Faye

Johnson,

Hammer,

Billie

Holcomb,

DEAD BODIES ON STREET

Shanghai. Thirty thousand
corpses, most of whom were
babies were found on the streets
of ihis city within the past year.
The high cost of funerals in China
accounts in part, for the nuge an-
nual harvestof unwanteddead, it
is said;

PAYS BILL

Manitowoc, Wis. Recently Mrs.
'Stephen Kralnik received a check
from a man in Oak Park, Illinois,
in .payment for a pair of boots her
husband, who had been a cobbler
for fifty years before his death,
had made in 188G.

CATCHES FISH WITH HANDS

Beach Haven, N. J. George
Rambo, saw a nd tuna
fish swimming close to shore. He
ran out into the water up to his
knees, grabbed the fish by its tail
and tossed iton the beach. Fish-
ermen say it is the first time a
tuna was caught wrfhin five miles
of the shore here.

Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is neededto convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, andif
you arc not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

DON'T SCRATCH! "Paracidc Oint
ment is guaranteedio relieve
any of itching skin irration or
vour money promptly reiunoea,
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athe.
letes Foot, or Itching Piles.
Lareo 2 oz Jar 5Uc at Oates
Drug Store. tfc

We have purchased "the Sides
"Palemento" Stallion and for
the convenience of those who

have used him for service, we
will continue to keep him at the
Bank's Yard until June 15th,
when the seasonwill close. Has-

kell Implement Company. 2tc

Want-Ad- s

FOIl SAf.R A Thnr FlnMrln
Washing Machine with Twin Tubs
io maicn; pracucany new and
guaranteedin A- -l condition. Will
Encrmce lor immediate cash sale.
See J. C. Allen at Free Press of
fice;

We have a water softner and ex
perienceto go with it. Your hair
will be soft as silk. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 200.

WILL TRADE Good iron wheel
wagon, bed in A- -l condition,
will swap for good milk cow.
Bill Brincgar, Ha'skell, Texas,
Route 2. Up ,

Buy your Magazine from the East
Side Magazine Stand. Maga-
zines with backs 5 cents each,
without backs two for 5c. ltp

FOR SALE Day bed, good as'
new. Sec Mrs. F. L. Daugherty.

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
milk cow with young calf. Sec
Giles Kemp. ltp j

BERRIES Begin picking Friday,'
May 20, and picking daily ex."
cept Sunday, 20c gallon, pur.
chaser doing picking. J. W. B.l
Johnson, 7 miles southeast
ot Anion 4tp

PIGS FOR SALE 8 weeks old,
priced to sell. See Ralph E.
Duncan at the' Chamberof Com- -
merce office. 2tp I

FOR SALE Good cotton seed'
frnrr IO1?"? nrA mJK - c? I

August Rueffer. 2tp

LAWN MOWERS Sarpenedand.
repaired. We also repair, refin- -
ish and. upholsterfurniture. And
don't forget we fix your shoes
at reasonableprices and appre-
ciate your business. JonesShoe
Shop, back of Oates Drugi
snore. Up

Shnhnn.

Sore

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have in your vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
tlinnn with rinnt honnh fn mn1r1i
Also a lovely Baby Grand in'
two tone mahogany. Terms if
desired. Might take live stock,
poultry, or feed as part pay-
ment Address at once. Brook
Mays & Co., The Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, Texas. 4tc

SHOE REPAIRING at prices you
can afford to pay and we

your business. We also
repair, refinish and upholster
furniture. Sharpen and repair
lawn mowers. All work guaran-
teed. JonesShoe Shop, back of
uates Drug store.

FOR SALE Sow and Sive pigs,
good ones, also weanings pigs.
.Have some pedigreed qualla
cottonseed for sal.3. A.

Why not try the Criterion Beauty
Service for your Permanent?
We strive to please. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290.

HOME FOR SALE in HaskelL
Ideal location. Would take good
car as part payment. See me at
Barber Shop Otta L. Johnson,
Haskell

FOR SALE Good 4.whecl trailer
good rubber. Body can easily be
converted for grain hauling.
Priced right Walton's Studio,
Haskell. tfc

We specialize in.any kind of beau-
ty work. Gij us a trial. Cri-
terion Beauty Service. Tele-
phone 290.

FOR SALE Several used refrig-
erators, and 'lawn chairs. Still
doing upholster work at my
house. T. J. Simms. 8tc

FOR SALE A 10 foot Interna.'
tional Han-este- r Power Take-
off Binder. Priced right. Chnp.
man & Lcwellen. 2tc

If you need a facial, wave set, per--.
mancnt, manicure, or anything
in the beauty line, we will be
glad to serve you. Criterion
Beauty Service, Telephone 290

RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you are not satis-fie-

you don't have to pay. No
charge for estimates or testing
tubes anywhere in Haskell. Rea
sonable charges on country calls

JohnsonRadio Service at FouU
Dry Goods and Variety Store, tfc

I Ill II
Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!

Phone 5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Res.4179 Abilene, Texas First St

Largest Used Car Dealer In The West

J Trade- Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays

f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 T ' ' ' "

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEJS, Haskell

THE HASKELL FREE TRESS

H iJ if SiDr. H"i S' '
m t JOtl Vflfi 1

I m&W I I1 I il Sa"llarv ' 0,J' 'Varkct c, '; stLk? I
VB. V ESTiflK&ViKf ! "" 'luaiu rfVS"res . ,!" a f, .,

MBAIUN,," iZSTZ, 19c BACON

H WF1NFRS Sold nt Thc PlfiSly-Witfg- ly Store by the
vnrH Ron thn Wrf Hlcnlrn? n m.,. mnrl-- t

AssortedI LUNCH MEATS ZO? qulc" mco1 23c

SMOKED BACON Z" " 29c

I CHUCK STEAK, POUND 17c

I I
ES ftt "" "' """ry EACH 10c

GRATED CHEESE fgjr

Piggly Wiggly Big CentSale
I MARSHMALLOWS

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
LIGHT CRUSTFLOUR
VIENNA SAUSAGE
PINEAPPLEJUICE
BURLESON'S

HONEY

H UUITB PI TO

LIFE AND LUX

i

Quart

REDTOPLYE 3
BLUING

Cans
For

TOILET TISSUE3
BUOY

SOAP
MACARONI
VANILLA

EX RACT

19c

Ounce

POTTEDHAM
HERSHEY'S

Strained

CANDY BARS

EACH

l&lOc
3B12c

IOC
3c10c

8 Ounce
Boxes

Hershey's
Brand

COTTAGE CHEESE,

SWEET BREADS,

nrri.ll rkT Royal Fish
uicanwu

CCU U7ATCD TAT Everybody's

OCEAN TROUT pj0r bro,linei

HALIBUT STEAK,

WORCHESTERSHIRE SAUCE S;

1

I

Del Monte
Brand

10c Xe lc
IMore 4

JL Vr

Ounce 4A. More f -8 Bottle 1UC X Bottle A C

Roils "OQ A More A
For iOl Roll It

8 Bottle
f .1"

IMore l
JL Vr

H ' x

-

IMore 4 lr

More
For lc

IMore X

3 Bars --k "f More fFor iiVt For lv

the

Genu ne
Pound

The

CD Fish

X

X

X

2cFnoc

3 Cans
For

3 Cans
For

Limit

Canadian

PAGE FIVE

whin,

Pound

POUND .... 29c

FRESH

Pound

24Bb, 98c

IMore 1XL

lETlc
JBac JL C

IMore Itf f.

IMore JLf
All Six Flavors

JELLO
Boxes i C 4 More A C

O For XO X For X

14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP
2For27cl

COCOANUT
Boxes f (--C 4 More 4 C3 For XO XFor X

FRUTO
2fo'10clto71c

bCRiscq
3 i'.--ii 69C 1 cnti 1 C

I I --J I rf ffi kiTJ g rjH W MAXWELL HOUSE TEA

I - ii 1 A IP VVP Q I neautiful Ice CDCCm .. iv.r r r t JV.m-- i.r x- - iiij. i iu. . . i.i i w ... rnr.r.

;'BX10!Z"SJ ..37cl . FREE
iH "tuCte. YjsZ$nk fBSw.4 J Especially BlendedFor Ice Tea

! I SOUASH: CUCUMBERS . . 3 LBS. 10c COFFEE S5,?:..TL FIcsh" 3 LBS snc
H - - WWV44U iv uut Ui UUi '

I BUNCH VEGETABLES S"J 3 FOR 10c SALMON TALL CANS . . . . 10c

I CREEN BEANS 5F"Sy.
,

2 LBS. 15c MOTHER'S OATS LARGE PKG. ... 24c

I URGE FRESH PINEAPPLES . . 2 FOR 25c FRESH PRUNES 2 TALL CANS . ."Tute
LETTUCE ,rrrliP 2 FOR 7c MEAL 20 LB. BAG .... 69c

IH H HArfl I h A H
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 18M.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffice

t Haskell, Texas, under the ad of March 3, 1870.

KOT1CE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
wt ny firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
pob--c interest from information which is dissemin-

ated for profit.
Subscription Rate-Si-x

Months in advance 75

One Year in advance $1.50

Oneyear in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

SIXTY-SI- X YEARS

An old, old lady died the other day in an Ohic
country town. She was 97 years old. You imme-
diately conjure up a picture of a life full and
overflowing with productive years and ripe, usc-i- ul

living. But that doesn't happen to be the pic-

ture. It happensthat this old lady had been living
for the last 66 years in a county poorhouse. That
meansthat when she was 31 years old she enter-
ed this refuge, and lived by public support, until
she died at 97. Leaving aside the fact of public
support, which would have been necessary just
the same under the coming old age pensions, is
this the best we can makeof 66 years of a woman's
life? Just letting her sit, day after day and year
alter year" Society has lost more here than just
the cost of supporting the Ohio lady. This pension
system now going into effect is part of an effort
to do better thanthis in the future. They are part
of an effort to face the problem, not merely to
iorget it as the old Ohio ladys was forgotten for
66 long years.

JUDGE

To get an idea of the way in which a dictator-
ship destroys common liberties, consider the recent
German case in which a number of citizens were
(entenced to prison for terms ranging from two
to six years because they had listened to radio
programs from Moscow.

To a man accustomed to American freedom,
the idea that a man could be imprisoned merely
for listening to a radio broadcast is shocking
enough. But the shock becomes greater when we
read that the ludge who passed sentence admitted
that there t. not. even in Germany, a law against
listening to the broadcast in question. Neverthe-
less, the act looked to him like "preparation for
high treason,"and he guided himself accordingly.

If men can be imprisoned when they have
not even broken a law, merely because some
judge thinks they are getting into a law breaking
Irame of mind, oppression has gone beyond the
limit of anything we can comprehend.

BASIS OF PROSPERITY

If price declines and gloomy predictions ema-
nating from the stock market have worried you,
of late, you might draw comfort from the current
Business Bulletin of the Cleveland Trust Com-
pany. This bulletin points out that all the figures
of production and profits point to continued pros-
perity. Iron and steel mills are running close tc
capacity. The auto industry is having a big year.
Construction is improving. The railroads are carry-
ing more freight and making more money. Retail
trade is improving. And as long as these funda-
mentals go on in this way. no one need be afraid.
"Probably the chief causeof our worries", remarks
the Bulletin, "s that most of us had forgotten that
even during recoveries there are no such things as
continuously rising markets

Haskell County
c

'MIND-READIN-

As Reveaiedby the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 vears ago

Thirty Years Ago 1907

The Board &f Trustees for the
Haskell Independent School Dis-

trict held a meeting this week
and decided on the size and loca-

tion of the new school bulling
provided for in the recentelection.
They decided on a brick building
35 by 60 feet, three stories in
height and to locate it in the south
part of town. Mr. A. Brewer was
engaged to furnish the plans and
Hiperintend the construction ofthe
building.

Messrs G. T. McCullough, J. J.
Stein and I. D. Killingsworth hav
let the contract for the erection

140 feet on their lots on the north
east corner of the block east of
the courthouse. The lower story
of this building will be partitioned
to as to make several stores and
the second story will contain sev-
eral offices and a large opera
house.

For three days this week copi-
ous rains have fallen over th.s
county, putting a very thorough
season the

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cunningham
of Stamford accompanied by Mrs.
Cunningham's sister, Miss Hazel
Hudson of this city, left Monday
to visit the JamestownExposition.

Lewis Fields, who has been at-

tending the Texas Christian Uni-
versity at Waco, enme home th
Ih-s-t of the week.

Orphic Neathory has signed an
agreementto pitch for the Stam-lor-d

baseball team.
"Lennis Jones,Wilmer Camp and

Buford Long arrived home Sun
day from College Station where
they have been attendedthe Tex-
ns Agricultural 8e Mechanical Col
lege.

John D. of Georgetown
is here looking after his ranch in-

terest. His ranch is one of the larg-
est in the southeasternportion of
the county and is stocked with
high-gra-de cattle.

County Judge Joe Irby an-

nouncesthat on the first Monday
in June the old fence around the
courthouse square (the chain to
be reserved) will be sold to the
highest bidder. Three of the
watering troughs around the
square will also be sold at that

.jkne.

fall

You don't have to be a bird lover to enjoy a lark,

Never unless you have a better plan to
offer.

Nothing can be more upsetting than n banana
peel.

Some heads are like buckles nothing in them
but tongues.

The fellow who kills time also kills his chance
of advancement.

Foresight is better than handslght,although not
nearly as accurate.

For the meaning of "minority party" ask some
henpeckedhusband.

Just because a man feels his oats is no sign he
has horse sense.

Some people are unable to distinguish between
pomposity and dignity.

The prices of meat suggest that the butcher
doesn'thave a heart.

Some men just love to roll up their sleeves,
pitch in, and boss the job.

Be sure you're right then ask your wife and if
she approvesgo right ahead.

Money can buy you out of a lot of trouble and
also get" you into a lot of it.

A famous woman painter, it is said, used her
husbandfor a model. At last, the model husband.

The best that can be said for some loafers is that
thev don't interfere with those who want to work.

Laugh and the world will laugh with you, but
take yourself too seriously and it may laugh at
you.

The fellow who keepshis mouth shut anddoesn't
try to talk wisely soon acquiresa reputation for
wisdom.

It must be galling to the speed maniac to have
his own funeral procession pokealong at 25 miles
an hour.

The cultured gentlemanis one who "takes" you
so smoothly you don't even have the face to get
sore about it.

It has been estimated that1936 production of
book paper will approximate 1,370,000 tons in the
United States.

A man never brags about his humble beginning
until he has reacheda point where it's no longer
necessary to be humble.

So minute is the fern spore that it is scarcely
visible. Although the plants send off millions of
thesespores, few survive.

In 1651, Nuremberg,Germany, was using Hewt-sch-'s

hand-tu- b in combating fires. A half dozen
men on opposite sides worked a hand pump to
pour a stream of water from a tub, which had to
be filled continually by the bucket-chai-n crew.

History
Forty Years Ago 1897

Judged bv the town clock
Haskell is a fast place.

Mr J. F. Jones has built a
substantialaddition to his place.

Mesdames T. J. Lemmon, J. C.
Collins and T. J. Wilbourne went
out fishing and picnicking Friday.

Miss Lillie Rike gave a very en-
joyable social entertainment to a
large party of friends Wednesday
night.

Messrs. John "and
J. T. Bowman were among the
first to bring in samples of grain
for the Fair.

Mr. Lee Pierson took his sister,
of a two story brick building 60x Miss Alice, to Albany Thursday,

in ground.

Hughes

criticize

wnere sne tooK the train for a
visit to Waco, Windom and other
points.

Mr. O. A. McComb of Greenville
was here thisweek looking at the
J. L. Warren farm, which we un-
derstandhe has purchased and to

SNAPSHOTS

comparatively

Therwhanger

brother a before being washed

County Judge J. M. Baldwin
Messrs. J H. Baldwin of Fan-

nin county and Galbralth of Jones
county and their families and Mr.
C. L. Wood of Fannin and J. C.
Baldwin of Houston are enjoying
a fishing and hunting trip on the
Clear Fork this week.

Messrs. Mart Hoover of Kansas
and A. J Messer here thi3
week dividing up the stock of
horses in which they have been
jointly interested severalyears.

Mr. A. H. Kirby of Abilene sat
as a special judge in a land suit
in our district court this

,Mr. A. P. McLemore has had
the interior of his drug store
dressed in a new coat of paint and

doors and counters nicely
grained in

o
HISTORIC TREE FALLS

Washington. A huge, historic
oak tree, estimated to be more
than 400 years old, and under
whose brancheslegend has It that
Indians held councils and George
Washington reflr.d, recently fell
victim to a few sudden guestsof
wind, which snappedit off. Sev-
eral yearsago, a congressional ap-
propriation of $10,000 was made
to save it and have surgeons
watch it closely for signs of

CALL FOR BIDS

Washington. Bids on the con-

struction of six destroyers and
three submarineshave been call-

ed for by the Navy Department
and must be in on August 19th.
These vessels arc half of the total
building program in these cate-
gories for the fiscal year ending
June 30. 1937 the other half to
be built in navy yards.

o
Bottled Note Crosses Pacific

San Frincisco It took just two
years for a bottle containing a
message and thrown into the sea
at Baauio in the Phillippine Is
lands to arrive off San Francisco.
The bottle was tossed into the
waves Jack Dwyer at a seaside
picnic March 3, 1935, and picked
up by C. W. Thompson of Rich-
mond, California.

o
JUMPS OFF 140-FOO-T BRIDGE

New Orleans, La. Boastingto
friends that he could do it and
survive, Louis Klein, 19, jumped
off the Huey P. Long Bridge and
plunged 140 feet into the swirling
Mississippi River below. He bat
tled the strongcurrent for an hour

which his will move next and half

and

were

for

week,

the
oak.

tree

by

up on the Jefferson Parish side
of the river, where he was rescued
and rushed to a hospital
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EDUCATION ENGINEERING ENFORCEMENT

Nearly 40 million drivers, some
Rood and somebad . . . Three times
that many pedestrians, Including
the lame, the halt andthe Ml ml . . .

More than 2S million automobiles,
some in good condition andothers
nearly ready to fall apart . . . Three
million miles of highways, with a
score of physical hazardsIn every
mile. Add all these togetherand you
have America's traffic lottery, a com-

plex gameof life and deathIn which
all of us, willing or not, must par-

ticipate.
America's shameful automobile

accident toll, according to the latest
figures Issued by Tho Travelers In-

surance Company,reached tho stag-
gering total of 36,800 dead and967,--

840 Injured In 1936,
Why?

'. '

Many individuals xnak'o the mis-

take of attributing this toll to
one or two simple The en- -

New Orleans

PaperEmploys

8Sfczfe

Carrier Pigeons
the magazine of the

Intertype Company we reproduce
the following very interesting
story:

"In a special article appearing
in its recent Centennial edition,
the New Orleans Times-Picayu-ne

gave its readersan interesting de-
scription of the use of carrier pig
eons for the fast handling of news
pictures. The Times-Picayu-ne

said:
Twenty strong-winge- d pigeons

strut nowadays in a of
own the building of the
Times-Picayu-ne and Orleans
States.

F-t-

awful
causes.

From trade

home their
atop

New

They are the latest members of
this newspaper's news-getti- ng

family. Theirs is the mission to
fly back the scoops especially
films snappedon the scene of ac-

tion when they can get to the of-

fice quicker than any other means
of transportation.

So far these carriers have been
limited to conveyance of films
from football stadium within the
city, at an airline distance of ap-
proximately three miles from tho
newspaperplant. To those fa-

miliar with the leisurely winding
of New Orleans' thoroughfares.
the vagariesof traffic signals andM
ngia eniorcement or speeding
ordinances, and the street jams
characteristic of football after-
noons anywhere in the United
States, the fact that the bird
reach their destinations in three
to six minutes, varying with the
winds, is of immediate signifi-
cance.

First With the News
Only n newspaperworker, how--

You May Consign Your
Wheat

Since there has been quite a break in
the grain market, many farmers are
unwilling to sell at prevailing prices. I
will take your wheat on CONSIGN-'MEN-T,

make you liberal advances,at
low rateof interest,low brokerage,low
storageand insurancein bonded eleva-
tors. If interested,see me for particul-
ars-

CourtneyHunt

REMEDY
tDOCATIONAl

MOOHAMSTO
TIACH CXUVtM

AND rtDMTtlANS
SAft HAHTS

INCtEAJINO
lfSTAINT

AND WW
OtSCtVANCE

et DrvtS

CAM

DSCTUNE

MTttR

CNOINtKtNG

SArtlY

HIGHWAYS

glneer says: "When we bulla bcltei
highways and cars, the accidents
will Btop." Tho law enforcement
officer sayB! "The only way to teach
motorists to behaveis to crack down
on them." Some persons sa "Cut
down speedsand you'll cut down ac
cidents." Others claim with eqiini
emphasis: "Eliminate drunken driv
ing and you'll eliminate most of tho
accidents."

Actually, there many causes
of accidents, and a natural remedy
for each. Pictured above a few.

Many American cities are enjoy-
ing reductions In their accident
rates each year In spite of the fact
that tho totals for the country as a
whole are climbing steadily upward.
These cities seeking out all tho
causes and applying tho correct
remedy to each. They ore carrying
on a balancedprogram of education,
engineering and enforcement.

ever, can fully appreciatethe les
sened pressurethis saving of time
means to the cutllne and caption

Norge offers a wide
variety, this year, spark-lin- g

Concentrator
Ranges with improve-
ments that make them
easilythe"buy"oftheyear.
Be sure to them soon.

Sry"'.. OHt W""
OHtf

AS
0VJ as

SAJ

UUT

are

are

are

in

see

posltor, the dark room developer,

the engraverand the makeupman;

and the added editions it opens up

to prompt news coverage.

The newspaper's own pigeon
trainer and keeper is George E.

Downcs, n machinist, whose pre-

vious experience with pigeons has
been the raising of squabsfor his
own use and hobby.

His work began In April, 1936,

with the purchaseof three pairs
of "old birds," two years old or

. Aonlllrnrl cnlnlv for hrCCd--
ing purposes, these pigeons have
been given no flying assignments
and subjected to little testing.

Hatchings began late in May
and by November twenty birds
imrl been added to the flock. Of
thrse three have died and three
have been lost.

Butt-I- n Pigeons
Near the newspaper plant is the

hnmp of a larce flock of ordinary
pigeons, denizens of the city hall
cornices and of LaFayctte Square,

!S S'ffinbSll'fullt news
homing trap
have made their way into tnc ny-in- g

cage. The solution has been
simple. The carriers have been
removed from the cage and the
interlopers chased 'round and
'round until exhauscd.' Released
they never return.

Training for home flights begins
a few block from the loft. The
distances arc increased from time
to time. Young birds arc flown
as far as 200 miles, yearlings as
far us 400, and old birds as far
as 1,000.

Not as many birds "come
on such long flights as

frequently as is commonly as
sumed. Many fall by the wayside
and are never seen again; some
enter strange lofts to obtain food
and water: some are too "dumb,"

Jns the saying goes, to come home.
Brains are prerequisite of the
successful carrier.

Birds flying over flat country
courses have naturally much easi-
er going than those that must
soar over mountains.

Mile-n-minu- te flying is often
heard of, but the U. S. Navy is
content with such speeds as 1200
yards n minute and 45 miles per
hour (average).Some of its birds
have flown 2240 yards per minute.

The purpose of the naval pigeon
service is to establish a depend-
able means of communicatiop be-
tween nviators and their base in
the event of a forced landing at
sea, or on land in isolated local-
ities; the verification of radio
messagesbetween planes and their
base; and the reporting of move-
ments, etc.

What Guides Them?
Tossed in a direction opposite

to that of the plane's flight, they
fold their wings, dive straight
down until they reach an altitude
of about 100 feet, get their bear

writer, the copy reader, the com-'in- gs and headfor the home loft

new

Tie Norge Autobuilt Washer,
jamoutjor its remarkableconstrue
tion that is engineered'oryearsand
yearsoj carejreesenice, now leads
with a brand new Norge develop,
ment the Pressure.Indicator
Wringer. Come in today or com.
pletedetails.

H1

2 to timeslonger,
and new Flexible Interior

for greater usability in all
NorgeDeluxemodels. Comein todayJ

If a strong hend wind is blowing,
they will endeavor to ride either
above or below It. Eyesight, smell,
sense of atmosphere,
memory and acquired Instinct all
are utilized, experts believe to-

ward a successful return.
In a full-pa- ge advertisementde

scribing its carrier pigeon service,
the Times-Picayu-ne said.

Wherever cameramanand re
porter can go and wherever there'e
news, no matter how far from
telephoneor telegraph, no matter
how bad the roaca nor now wick
the traffic . . . a battalion of twen
ty trained carrier pigeons can be
released from the sceneor. action
to wing the news and pictures to
mile a minute to waiting Timcs-Plcnyu-nc

and New Orleans States
presses.

With the speed of an airplane
and the endurance to cover dis-

tances of more than a thousand
miles, these swift carriers, un

3 "

e..? M, and dispatchesclamp

through"

cd to their legs in a direct airline
from the scene of action to the
specially-construct- ed loft atop the
Times-Picayu-ne building.

To Saturday's millions of foot
ball this
service means action pictures of
the major local and nearby games
while the teamsare still ploying.

It means their getting action
picturesof stormsand
fires and floods, from the sceneof
nction to you in your homes while
the wind is still howling, the wa-
ters raging, and before thesmoke
hns cleared.
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A. No. You will be adding
strength to your own organlza-tlon- s.

Q. Why?
A. Because the T. A. A. promotes

and works for the best Interests
of all farm people and their dif-
ferent organizations.

Q. Do I have to be a
to belong?

A. No.
Q. Do I have to with

the government farm and ranch
programsto be a member?

A. No.
Q. then, is elglblc for mem-

bership?
A. Anyone who is in

better farm and ranch
Q. Will the T. A. A. look out

$

to get a better

USED CAR
. . . AND A MONEY-BAC- K

GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

tfflTTfTrti

landowner

Interested
conditions.

Get rid of worry and expenseby turning
in your presentcaron an It & G used car.
K&'G meansa carthat hasbeen Renewed
Jo Ford factory specifications and is
Guaranteed for satisfaction or your
Money Hack by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large selectionsof used
carsFord Dealersarcnow offering many
outstandingIt & G values.You can get a
late model car at a low price, and your
Ford Dealer will give you a liberal allow-
ance for your presentcar. Look over his
used car stocks today notice how much
extra value you get in every R & G car.

feo ChevroletTudor
Chevrolet Tudor
Chevrolet Coupe

Chevrolet Tudor
Chevrolet Tudor, Burned Car.

uo tor a bargain.
Chevrolet FourDoor With

Trunk .. K&u
Chevrolet Coupe

gj Chevrolet Coupe
ChevroletCoupe

PPordTudor
Ejgord Coupe

Chevrolet Pickup
Chevrolet Pickup

jjjjFord Pickup
2??ChevroletTudor
SChevroletCoupe
$FordTudor
lOChevroletTudor
IBuick Sedan
1932PordTudor V8

Who,

R&G
R&G
R&G
R&G

R&G
R&G
R&G
R&G
R&G
R&G
R&G
R&G
As Is

R&G
As Is

As Is

As Is

As Is

MfflL MOTOR COMPANY

W Service

L

after agricultural legislation of the
State of Texas'

A. Yes. Our state Legislative
Committee has taken nn activepart In directing agricultural poli-
cies this year in Texas.

Q. Will I be represented in
Washington''

A. Yes, very effectively. T. A. A.
is affiliated with the American
Farm Bureau Federation, which
maintains a legislative office in
Washington.

O. DO I Opt 'inV Infftrmnllnn
concerning the organzation when

a memuerr
A. Yes. Your name Is put on the
mailing list and you will receive
twice monthly the Farmers' Ban-
ner, our statepaper. You will also
receive monthly a copy of the Na-
tion's Agriculture, a national pa-
per printed by AFBF.

Q. How can my membership be
most effective?

A. (1) By seeing that your com-
munity is organized. (2) By see-
ing that your county has a good,
big, live organization.

Q. How often do I pay mem-
bership dues?

A. S2.00 once each year.
Q. Where does this money go?
A. It Is divided as follows: Com-

munity, 20c; County, 30c; Far-
mers' Bnnnnr. "ifV- - Qtntn ritin..
50c, National (AFBF), 50c.

Q. Will $2.00 divided like this
be enough funds to properly fi- -
uunk-i-; uur organization.'

A Yes. nrnvirlrvl tim.n r.
large membership,

1 How can I help build a great
farm organization in Texas?

A. By getting the farm leaders
together in the county and putting
on a membership drive in each
Community. nnH linn fnrm
county organization.

W- - is mere any other way for
farmers to be represented and
secure their rightful share of the
national income:

A. Nn. IVn nrn nctnrf iUn .
Dlan that Inritistrv hna tterwt m
successfully for over 100 years.
"ui ik wuiui irying;

o
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received by Haskell
County at the Court House at Has.
kell, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. m.
on May 29th, 1937, for the pur-chas- e

of One Full Diesel Crawler
Type Tractor Bar or more
and a CO Caterpillar Tractor to be
taken as part payment, and notice
is given that warrants will be is
sued in the maximum of $6,000 00,
payable serially, last maturity not
later than 1942, bearing interest
at the rate of G per cent per an-
num, instead payable semian-
nually.

The right is reserved to reject
all bids.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

Texas

H. J. R. No. 2G--

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
nrnnnclnrr nn nmnnrimpnt Tn Art.
cle III of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas by adopting a new
Section to be known as Section
51d, which shall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under such limitations
and restrictions as may lie deemed
by the Legislature expedient for
assistance to destitute children
and for the payment of same not
to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) for
one child or Twelve Dollars ($12)
for the children of any one family
per month; further providing that
the Legislature may Impose such
restrictions and regulationsas to
it may seem expedient;providing
that the amount to be expended
out of State funds in any one
year for such assistance shall
neverexceed the sum of One Mil.
Hon, Five HundredThousand Dol.
lars ($1,500,000); and providing
that the Legislature shall have
the authority to accept from the
Government of the United States
financial aid for assistanceto des.
titute children; providing for an
election on the question of adop-

tion or rejection of such amend,
ment and making an approprla.
tion therefor; providing for the
proclamation and publication
thereof, and prescribing the form
of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That Article III of the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
Section to be known as Section
51d, which shall read as follows:

"Section 51d. Subject to the
and restrictions herein

contained, and such other limlta.
tlons, restrictions, and regulations
as may be provided by law, the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide for assistance to destl.
tute children under the age of
fourteen (14) years; such assls-tanc-e

shall not exceed Eight Dol.
lars ($0) per month for one child
nor more tnan Twelve Dollars
($12) per month for such children
of any one family; provided that
the amount to be expended for
such assistanceout of State funds
shall never exceed the sum of One
Million, Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars ($1,500,000) per year. The
Legislature may impose residential
restrictions and such other res.
triction, limitations, and regula.
tlons as to it may seem expedient.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov.
crnment of the United Statessuch
financial assistance to destitute
children as that Government may
offer not Inconsistent with the res.
trictions herein above provided"

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltu.
tlonal Amendment shall be sub.
mltted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State
on the fourth Monday in August,
1937, at which election all voters
favoring the proposed Amendment
shall write or have printed on
their ballots the following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the

TTIE nASKELL FREE PRESS

State Constitution providing for
assistanceto destitutechildren un.
dor the age of fouitcen (14) years
not to exceed Eight Dollars ($11)
per month for one child nor more
than Twelve Dollars ($12) per
month for such children of any
one family, and providing for ac
ceptanco from the Governmentof
the United States of America fi.
nanciai assistancefor such pay
ment."

Those voters opposing said pro.
puseu monument snail write or
have printed on their ballots the
worus:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
for asslstancn In rlpctllnto nMMrnn
under the age of fourteen (14)
years not to exceed Eight Dollars
W) per montn for one child nor
more than Twnlvo riniinro i9i
per month for such children of
any one lamuy, and providing for
acceptance from the Government
Of the United Statp nf Amnrlon
financial assistance for such pay.
num.

If it annoars from flin rnfnrne
of said election that' a majority
ot me voies cast are in favor of
said Amendment, the same shall
become a nart of the Stnto r.nn.
stitution

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
Stateof Texasshall issue the nee.
essarv nrnclnm.ilinn fnr cnlH nlnn.
tion and shall have the same pub--

usnea as required by the Constl.
tution for Amendments thereto.

Sec 4. Thn sum nf Flvn Thnii.
sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much
uicreoi as may dc necessary, is
herebv annrnnrlntpri1 nut nf nnv
funds In the Treasuryof the State
noi oinerwiseappropriated,to pay
the OXnonsos of stirh niitilrvitinn
and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark
Secretaryof State.

o
H. J. R No 23

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas
to be known as Section 20 of Ar-tid- e

VIII, providing that no pro.
pcrty of any kind shall be as.
sessed for ad valorem taxes at
a greater value than its fair cash
market value; and giving the Le.
gislature power to provide that
the State and all governmental
or political subdivisions or taxing
districts may allow a discount for
payment of ad valorem taxes
before the date when they would
otherwise become delinquent; and
providing that this Amendment
shall become effective January 1.
1939; providing for an election on
the question of adoption or rejec-
tion of this Amendment; provid
ing for the proclamation and pub-Ucatio-

thereof; and making an
appropriation therefor; and pres.
cribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

Ideal Security Life
OutgrowsFormer

Home.

The continued growth
of our businessmadenec-
essary more room and
better equipment.

We have purchasedand
remodeleda building to
suit our needs, that we
may have a permanent
home. Other furniture has
been added, and a fire-
proof vault built-i-n for the
protection of our records,
which is also important
for YOUR SECURITY.

We kindly ask all Policy
Holders passing through
Anson to stop for a visit
and inspection of our new
home. Our signs direct
you. If you have policies
with us, let thosein the of-

fice know, as we want to
know you better, and that
you may know us better.

Our desire andintention
is to give PROTECTION
THAT IS A REAL SER-
VICE, when needed,and
ASSURE YOU that we
feel that we aregiving you
as good protection as can
be boughtfor your money.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield,
Sec'y.-Trea- s.

Anson, Texas

'OF TEXAS
Section 1 That the Constitution

of the State of Texas be amended
by adding a new section to Arti-cl-

VIII to be known as Section
20 and to read as follows:

"Section 20. No property of any
kind in this State shall ever be
assayed for ad valorem taxes
at a greater value than its fair
cash market value nor shall any
Board of Equalization of any gov
ornmental or political subdivision
or taxing district within this
State fix the value of any pro-
perty for tax purposes at more
than its fair cash market value;
provided that In order to encour.
age the prompt paymentof taxes,
the Legislature shall have the
power to provide that the tax.
payer shall be allowed by the
State and all governmental and
political subdivisions and taxing
districts of the State a three per
cent (3) discount on ad valorem
taxes due the State or due any
governmentalor political subdlvl
sion or taxing district of the State
if such taxes are paid ninety (90)
days before the date when they
would otherwise become delin-
quent; and the taxpayar shall
be allowed a two per cent (2)
discount on said taxes if paid
sixty (60) days before said taxes
would become delinquent;and the
taxpayer shall be allowed a one
per cent (1) discount if said
taxes are paid thirty (30) days
before thpv wnnlH nthomvlen ho.
come delinquent. This amend

Mfcx

Wff

ment shall be effective January
1, 1039 The LegislatureFhall pas3
necessary laws for the proper ad
ministration of this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughout the
Stateof Texason the 23rd day of
August, 1937, at which election
all voters favoring the proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
property shall never be assessed
for taxes at more than its fair
cash market value, and providing
that in order to encourage the
prompt payment of ad valorem
taxes, the Legislature shall have
the.power to permit q discount
for the payment of same before
they become delinquent."

Those voters opposng said pro
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
that property shall never be as-

sessed for taxes at more than its
fair cash market value, and nrn.
vlding, that in order to encourage
me prompi paymentoi ad valorem
taxes, the Legislature shall have
the power to permit a discount for
the Davment of same boforp thnv
become delinquent."

If it appears from the returns

a a

PAGE

of said election that a majority
of the votes cast are in favor of tsaid ' u LAM1LL & 3unAmendment, the same shall
become a part of the State Con- - Insurance Surety Konds
stllullon Real Estateand Rentals

Sec. 3 The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the Haskell, Texas. Phone 51
necessary proclamation for said
election and shall have the same
published as required by the Con- -

-
stitution for Amendments thereto.

Sec 4. The sum of Eight Thou- - .

sand Dollars ($8,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is Dr. CrertrUtte
hereby appropriated out of any n ufunds in the Treasuryof the State, Il00in80tl
not otherwise appropriated, to Graduate Chiropractor
pay the expenses of such publi- - Cahill Insurance Bldg.
cation and election. Telephone 108

The above is a true and correct Office Hours: 9:00-12:0- CJ

copy. 1:30-6:0-0.

Edward Clark Sunday By call or appoint--
Secretaryof State, ment Telephone 108.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

See andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

fciMly

TS The Price of a Good Cigar

Operatesthe

AVERAGE flfllERICfln HOfllE
(About 1.5c of this goes every day for taxes to pay

tbe'mountingcosts of government)

Mr. Kilowatt's Wages DropWhile Others Mount

After 50 kilowatt-hour-s of usage,Mr. Kilowatt,
your electric servant,works on for less than
ONE-HAL- F the averagecost of the first 50
hours in a month. He doesn't ask a 30-ho- ur

week. Nor is he ever on a sit-dow- n strike. He
WANTS to work actively on for you and at
a much lower hourly rate. The price of a shoe
shine, or an averagecigar, will pay his daily
wage.The taxeson cigarettesaloneamount to
more thanhis pay for operatingall the modern
household electric appliancesin the entire
United States.If a shoeshine or a cigar for one
individual is low in co.t, then why not an
electric home to be used and enjoyed by the
whole family at the same low cose?

A Whale of Service for Minnow's
What other dime that you spendwill go as far
as that spentfor electric service? Government-politica-l

costshaveincreasedbut electricservice
costshave constantlydecreased.You now pay
50 per cent more for stamps 3c insteadof 2c.
A few yearsago you could mail THREE LET-

TERS for the costof operating that day'ssmall
refrigerator. Now you can mail only ONE
LETTER as government costs have gone up
while rates and operating costs on the same
size refrigeratorhavegonedown to 3c per day.

Today's cost oi operating an electric range is
lessthan leamealperpersonand today'scost
of electric water heating, using Mr. Kilowatt
during periodswhen the electricrange is idle,
costsonly c per kilowatt-hou-r. .

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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A COMPLETE . .

WASH AND

Mobil .Wlubrication

The most completeof any station in
our town.

"Let Do IF
OSCAR BARTON

Phone

i

JACK'S CAFE

Now Senmg

Family Style

25c
Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

25c

JACK'S CAFE

FATHER SUCCUMBS, TOO

Carlisle, Pa While making ar-

rangementsfor the funeral of his

a

Oscar

Meals
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iThe, r
v

part of
engap
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$1.50FOR

276 JPoverty Stricken
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

of the county welfare office this
week, and an investigation of the
condition and needs of the family
show beyond a doubt that they arc
worthy and deserving of help not
necessarily charity but help to-

ward making a small start in be-

coming
The welfare office, without

fund-- , since June of last year, is
powerless to aid them in any ap-
preciablemanner, and no other
relief organization to whom they
might turn is maintained in the
county

The suggestion has been ad-
vanced that if the family could be
furnished a small flock of laying
hens they could move to a small
house on the outskirts of town
where they could cultivate a gar-
den and earn a livelihood from
their poultry flock. The house
and a small plot of ground has
been offered to them rent-fre- e.

Farmersand other poultry own-
ers who will join In extending a
helping hand to this deserving
family will be gladly furnished
with their name and definite
proof of their destitute circum
stances by Mrs Kate Perdue in

daughter Mane, 18 who had died! the county relief office, who will
five hours before, Charles L.'also personally see that all er,

65. dropped dead from 'tributions to the family's welfare
heart disease are properly used

TakesHis
Sunday

35 by
height

Uncle Jim Says'.
"There won't be much left

for the children if land keeps
disappearingas fast as it does
now on some farms."

It is estimatedby Mr. R. Bent-le- y,

agricultural engineer of the
Texas Extension Service, that 73
percentof the cultivated hilly land
of Texas slopes two and one-ha- lf

feet or more per 100 feet and Is
subject to erosion; 60 percent of
the total area of the State Is sub-
ject to erosion.

In the entire United States.100
million acres have been damaged
b erosion. 35 million acres have
been abandoned. It Is estimated
that the total annual loss to farms
is not less than two billion dol
lars

Texas farmers h.ive terraced
and contoured more than 12 mil-
lion acres of land since 1916. Re-
ports from county agricultural
agents indicate that even more
land will be terracedand contour-
ed this year than in 1936, when
more than two million Texasacresi
were protected against loss of soil
and rainfall.

Robert

refunding State
farms.

agrkultuial agents can give do
tails of program as It
individual farms.

the who
in

convention to be held here June
Reset

MUST

Girls desire
colleges universities in

from on, be
cook, clean house,

according Min-
ister of Education. schools
don't teach then the

be responsible
training,

AnnualMeeting of

TexasEditors Will

Be Held June10-1-2

Texas newspapermen con-
verge on Brownwood June 10, 11

12 for the annual con-
vention of the Texas Press Asso-
ciation. Program the meeting,
which Includes discussions of
newspaper other topics a
wide of entertainmentfea-
tures, been

of the association are
H. H. Jackson,Coleman, president;
R. J Edwards, Denton,

Sam P. Harbcn, Richardson,
secretary;and F. Harigel.
orange, treasurer,

New officers bn pWipH nit
the closing business session

morning. Invitations for the
nevt mppHncr ti.111 Krt ..a1,.--
ed at that time, the site I

be chosen by the executive com-
mittee at a later meeting.

Speakerson the tno- -
Brams will be: H Mnvcs.

president of as--

?cnat0!L E: M- - Davis, Brownwood,
Louis P Merrill, regional conser-
vator, Soil Conservation Service,

Sam Ashburn.
man, Angelo Standard-Times.-1

rraiiK publisher, Menard
Messenger; J. C. Smyth, publisher,
Scurry County Times, Snyder;
miss ftiary carter Toomey, society
editor, Dallas Morning News, D.

Record-Chronicl- e: Chas. K. Dei nil.

The Agricultural Conservationsociauon,Joe B. Cowan, publish-progra-

carried provisions for , cr San Saba Star; Bob-bene- fit

paymentswhich help far-''1- 1, chairman, Texas Highway
mers by of the CostConmlsslon, SenatorJ Mnn-- of

terracing their Countv'L0' Head, Stcphcnvllle; State
-

the affects

NOTICE

For visiting singers
will participate the singing

variety
completed.

Worth;

i j. ana we need places for,'-- irent, regional director,
unem to spent the night. If youltioment Administration, Dallas;
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Polish Clubs

others giving

TWINS

Gypsy
Cavern

Gypsy
about Haskell

please Little, Texas eirls returnedJudge Ratllff,! Commission; J1"""
Brown Cook, publisher, Times, Carlsbad,
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Semi-Week- ly Herald. wns ma, m tne two sch001
buses. party was accompani--

of by the eir V.

associations and bv and Jessie
of the sPnsor--

will be heard on the
floor and dance at p.

Entertainment include m. Thursday; to Lake
tournamentsat 3 p. m. Thurs-- and In
and to near-- Brownwood at 6:30 p

by towns at 4 p. m. Thursday; m

Wife Out To
Dinner"

There certain lady in Haskell who hasmade
declaration independence.She refuses cook

Sunday.

So of househasadjustedhimself very
gracefully to situation and takeshis wife out to
dineeachSundayatoneof our local cafes.

No dishesto wash, fussingover a stove, no
planningof menus.

Sunday HER day a rest day that gives
'chance to recuperatefrom the householdactivities
of week.

The point of our story is simply this:
havegood cafesin Haskell thatspecialize

Sunday dinners. Every thoughtful
liusband Haskell will appreciate
suggestion, doubt,thata trip to oneof
thesecafesnext Sunday would appeal

--very strongly to wife. No charge for
suggestion!Wives mayforward their

expressionsof thanksdirect to

STKANGE EVENT
Stockton. The

hen's
eggs caught

Mrs. Sadie Moore othcis.
eggs recovered,

placet!
eggs hatched.

CRUSHES ARM
Orange, absorbed

watching baseball game while
sitting railroad track Fred
Lohr hear train coming
until upon him. Jumped

time himself,
crushed.

SICKS DOG
Martinsburg, Mis. Nao- -

child later
him badly that required

hospital
have fight

between

WOULD KAN TOY GUNS
New York "the

alarming number
homicides children
their teens responsi-

ble, State Conference
begun

movement discouragepar-

ents from
pistols, guns other death-suggesti- ng

weapons children.

FIVE SETS
Rushville, Mrs.

Aten grandparents
twin grandchildren

RamblersVisit Carlsbad

RamblersClub
posed

Var.lsoa.d

extra director, Schoolwith Age Assistance i?8h
Kaigler, Virgil Mission ?,ny nftornon

MpDnnnW tMihllekn.. Mexico they

publisher, n'eh
Kilgore The

work various Pnsar. Mrs. Geo.
regional press Wi"iblsh Miss Vick,

state association
Saturday

morning program. show 9:30
features trip Brown-go-lf

wood boat ride Lakeday Friday, side trip State Park
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The Haskell Free Press

Infestationof

GrasshoppersIs

Menaceto Crops

A grasshopperInfestation cquul
to or worse than that of 1924
threatens a large portion of the
State, according to R. R. Rcppcrt,
College Station, Extension Service
entomologist. As the result of
counts of eggs deposited last fall,
Roppcrt forecast In April a severe
grasshopperinfestation, and re-
ports from county agricultural
agentsindicate that the emergence
of grasshoppers will be even more
serious than anticipated.

Poison mash scattered around
areasof concentratedegg deposits
docs much to control the insects
bpfore they do much damage, Rep-pe- rt

said. A state grasshopper
control committee, with Reppert
as state leader, has been set up,
to combat the infestation. This
committee has requested150 car-
loads of material from federal
sources to use against the Texas
grasshoppers. Congress recently
appropriateda million dollars for
this purpose.

A similar program in 1924 re-

sulted In a saving of more than
seven million dollars to Texas
agriculture.

The federal material for the
mash, which Is composed of bran
or mill run feed and sawdust, an
arsenic compound, and water,
would be delivered to centers of
infestationsand distributed under
the supervision of county agricul-
tural agents.

The threatened infestation ap-
parently will centeraround north
west and central Texas, according
to Reppert who Is making a tour
of the State to get an accuratecs--
timate of the situation.

o
BOUND FEET; NO HUSBAND

Tslnan, China. After the end
of this year, women with bound

K U11U1.ibe eligible for marriage.This step
was taken In order to effectively
eradicate the age-ol- d custom of
binding women's feet.

Miss Gladys Fouts who has
been attending Hardin-Simmo- ns

is home for the summer.

Miss Eunice Wilson left Tuesday
for her home in Texarkana after
spending the past week with re-
latives in this city.

Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur, Is
visiting in the home of her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle for
several weeks visit.

Mrs. Bert Welsh and children
left this morning for Oberlin, La.,
for a six weeks visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chris-ma-n.

Miss Mary' Jo Griffin of Amar-ill- o,

who is visiting her grand-
father, J. S. Hays this summer, is
visiting her aunt Mrs. Edgar Tu-
dor in Throckmorton this week.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle was re-
moved from her home here to
the Wichita Falls Clinic hospital
last Saturday, where she will be
for treatment for several days.

Misses Fannie Jack and Mable
Baldwin were here for the week
end to attend the graduatingexer-
cises of which their niece Miss
Helen Mable Baldwin was a mem-
ber.

bin Reeves who has been in
school in Texas Tech the past
term returned to his home heresunaay 10 spend the summerwith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Odell andMr. and Mrs. Tom Donohoo of
Abilene attended the graduation
exercises Monday evening andwere guests in the home of theirparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Odell
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hays hadwith them Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.rsarJdor and daufihter BrendaLou of Throckmorton, Mrs. Dal-to- n
Hlllurn. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnieunnin and dauehti.rQ Mn,. t

arid Alma Lou of Amarillo and
"... u,,u mrs. uoy urock and sonJoy Clay, celebrating the birth-day of Mr. Hays.

o--

OP

NOTICE
Wc, the school board of the

Mattson Rural High School, Dis-

trict No. 40, In Haskell County,
Texas will receive bids to furnish
nil the water neededfor the ercc-to-n

of the new school building
at Mattson. Bids arc to be made
on banell basis of 50 gallons each
and by the Job complete.

Hand or mail bids to Martin
Rueffcr, secretaryof the board or
or before8:30 p. m. June 7th, 1937,
at which hour the bids will be
opened and read by the board at
the Mattson school house and a
contract let. The board reserves
the right to reject any and nil bids.

Roy Weaver, President.
Martin Rucffer, Secretary.

o
PAYS IN NICKLES

.Montgomery, Ala. Fined $13.60
in court for a prohibition law vio-
lation, John Fabrctta beerparlor
propriejnr, dumped272 nicklcs on
Uie clerk's desk.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 13.959 miles of Reshaping
Base Course and Single Asphalt
Surface Treatment from 5 miles
East of Haskell to Haskell, from
Hamlin to the Fisher County line
and from 4 miles South of

to Aspermont on High-
ways No. 120, 4, 4, and 18 covered
by Control 360-4-- 2,

106-5- -4 in Haskell, Jones and
Stonewall Counties, will be re-
ceived at the State Highway De-
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M.
June 4, 1937 and then publicly
opened and read.

The attention of bidders is di-

rected to the Special Provisions
concerninn nrevaillnc and mini
mum wage rates and hoursof cm--
ploymcnt included in the propos--
nIs i" compliance with House Bill
No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature
of the State of Texas, and House
Bill No n5 of the 44t, Icglsla.
ture of the statc of Tcxas rhc
Prevailing wage rates listed be
low shall apply as minimum wage
rateson this project.

Tide ol retailing Minimum
"Uborrr" If Diem Wjje (Bu.

"Workmen" or 1 on Eight (S) Hou!
"Mechanic" Working Dy)

Shovel Operator $6.00
Crane Operator 6.00
Powder Man 6.00
Crusher Operator 4.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Distributor Operator 4.00
Blade Operator 4.00
Tractor Operator 3.60
Broom Man 4.00
Truck Driver (over 1 Vi

tons) 3.60
Air Hammer Operator 4.00
Blacksmith 3.60
Firemen (Asphalt Plant) 3.60
Form Setter 3.60
Mechanic 4,00
compressor Operator 3.60
Spread Box Operator 3.60
irucK Driver (1 ' tons and

2.8O
r lagman 2.8O
Unskilled Laborer 2.80
Watchman 2.40
Water Boy 2.00

Over time and legal holiday
work shall be paid for at the re-
gular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of W. A. French,
Division Engineer, Abilene, Texas
and State Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
434-1- 08 "Rl" 2w

AN ANNIVERSARY OF
TRANSPORTATION

Today, June 4th, Is the 61st
anniversaryof the operation of
the,first continentaltrain in the
United States, linking the At-
lantic with the Pacific and
marking an epoch in the history
of transportation.

Railways have played an Im-
portant part In the development
of our Nation. They are a form
of Insurance In that they pro-
vide means of distribution of
needed commodities and pro-
ducts throughoutthe length and
breadth of our land as small
cost.

Other forms of Insuranceare
available through our agency
that provide means of protec-
tion againstall known proper-
ty hazards.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties Is consider-
ed of the utmost Importanceby
our staff. It is a service which
can best be performedby those
who havo thorough training
and experiencecome . to feel
the dignity of their profession,
al status. Such is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Coxy
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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